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LOW,

HERR HITLER
in pl'cl<.'nce 1-\'1I\'C tlll'lIl wOl'thlt·ss pllp I' of YO\ll' dishonest reullll,
No wOllllel' ~'Oll 1I1'(' lIi'\tollii'\hell, 11ii'\lIppoilllell, oeYou brollg'ht these poople illto slnvol'y to YOIll'
wiklerc<1, l'I'i,ldlh'IWd, tf'I'I'ificd I YOIII' pust I'ises reich, lind forcod millions of Iholn into YOUI' Wail'
before you Iikl' 1I hOl'\'ihle dl'elllll,
illdustl'ios to make Ul'IlIS to kill theil' own poople
You I'lllllelllhel' how ~'Oll bh\(lg'ooIllHI y01l1' WilY to antl thoil' fl'iend ,
power by lIsSUlIllllllcl mUl'ller, You rocull how you
YOII rocall now how you I'obboll Iho, • helpl08s
stil'l'od st.'ife 1I11d hilt 1'('d 1I11c1 pCI'Sf'('lItioll u,!{nillst II lit iOlls of theil" bl'olld: ulld whon I'ltlltVlIt iOIl fll 'cd
millions of .fl'wi'l in ,y01l1' OWII nutioll 1I11d ull olhor you l' Fllri\'os, yOIl pl'oullly doelu 1'011 Ihilt tho 00\'111/\11
llutions you cOllld influonce, und how yOIl have mllr- peoplo woro A'oing to Ollt wholhol' tho Otll I' llid 01'
dored hundl'ods of thousulIlls of them, You throw not.
'into concontl'Ution camps all profossed Christillns
1'ho SpOCtOI' of 11l1ntlrods of thollsands of IItnl'V tl
who opposed YOIll' outrllg'es and utl'oeities,
uud ml1l'dorod GreokFl und othor p oplo now riso
You recall how yOIl pl'omised solomnly to resped h ,foro yOll like a fl'ightful nightnlul'o 10 eonfl'ont .
the rights of littlo nations, nnd then \vithotit u vou whon tho time of thoir von oanco COlllO ,
moment's waming you threw your terrible and un- , By troachel'y and lio llnd ·tol'l'ori m nnd butch I'y
scrupulous war muchino 'against thorn and cm, h<.'d of innocont hostag08, and by all the evils that
them into the dust liko WOI'ms,
demons eun think of, you havo gainod YOUl' unholy
You stole evel'ything' theso helploss nutions had power, and you have mn<le your elf the per oniftcawhich you ~ollld use i~ your diabolical schemes, and tion of Satan himself.
('()Jll~'

TO 'l'/IH lrm({,JJ'8

']UD(;MI~'N1'

Pqe Two

MACBDONIAN CALL

'No wondol', thon, that rou IU'O fl'ightened, terri- ,ness, jlldgme..' (itt tice), ami l'igM 0 It • iM tl
fied, as you soo tho ands of your successos running cartll; lor ita the c 'Aittus' d light, ,qoil~ 'M Lortl.·
.
low in tho }lOur gluss of "timo, and behold the suo- (J l·miuh9:28,.24.)
"Have,.you both, ?If ,.l'8, !lUi hilll\ud Boos ,. It.
cesses of dolu)'od Justico pilin highor and higher.
tcied eU1'll0stlr to oh ~. tho e admonitiou. ~i"en in
And whllt will rou do in tho end thol'oofT
JL('J''' llitle.', kin,9 bea8t of the j1/.1~!Jle, come to the my cl'iptUl'o?"
tlJfI1'lll's j 1I(I!}mC1~tll /
God'8

throno)

'1'//1,; JUlJmlRN1' 8R /'1' OF rTllU81'
t.

('/Jilt,' 10

.JlIdfj1llcnt, Adolf

Il'itlel'.

".If 'HI' ye, hOHI' y , all r' Hngel. of hOllv n-l'his
·is tho mun wllo WIIS luught In boliov in Ood and in
•JC!'HlS '11I'isl liS hi Son, hut who dolibol'Utoly tdod
in his insnno goti. III to bring tho pooplo to WOI' hip
him. Alld whon ho fnilcd in thut, ho tl'i d to 1'0cstllblit;1I tho. old h nthon Illytholog-y 'of 1101·thol'lI
1';III·OIW. 'I'his IIIHn is g'uilt~, of OVOI'~' sill in tht'
ClltH]og'lI of hllllllln l'eh(\lIion to IlIO. \\'!llIt ShHlI 1)('
his I'Hl01"
(From tho 1'0\11111 of hoavon

to J'ud.f/ lit Itt, ,V,'. U /I i' ,.sali. I,
"Not on]y tho 1 a~el' in th WOI'lII'S I\ffllil . hull
hl' ]wonght to an W I' fOl' theil' clN'd but thos<'
locI us well, which inclnl1 s· ~'on, Did you not. )fl'.
ni\'Cl'~ulist, belie\' in my WOi'tlt And ",hel't' in
III"t do von find thnl I llcclal'cd IhM ALL III n :o;hnll
ho n\'olh
.
"'['1'1\0, I tnke into consid'mUou oppOl'tunitil':>
nlld nhilitio. whi h p ple ha\'o, when th ~- I ud('1'
1111 l\(·l'ollnt., but wh 1'0
'Oll fhid I taugbt a chan~
1'01' (·hHIlIo.\'inA' on 'R fate' aftel' Ihil' Iif' i 0""1" Tn
Ihn illllsll'lliion of tho Rich l\[nn tll\{l l.a l'lll' t
:<howl'll Ihnt th I'e i. no Rhiftiu~ of tate, in tht'
1\('xI' WOl'll1. SlIill Abmhllm to th l'i h man who
wnK ill tOI'lIl(,lIt I\lIrl wished to be reli "~edt cD ido
nil t)'ft,. hotwoen u and YOll ttl rc i a gl'(\l\t ~ulf
(I:\('cl, .'0 that th y ",hiell wouhl pu;:' fl'O) t 1,NI('(\ hI
\'nll ('nnllot: ncithel' cun th ,. pn, s to us tll~,t ,,'ouM
;'Oll\(' fl'Olll 111('11('(\.' (Lnke in :26,)
.. ~I~' Apo tIe Pnul nitl ,by in piraHoll T is
1Ij1j1oilllrd 111110 nlC'n (Jill'" to lU" llncl flfter thi~ III
jllCl,1('IlIPIlI.' (H<>Il1'cW 9 :27.) Did that show ~ \l
tlint. \'011 will he I'nill d f"olll th(\ 11 d, and ~h l\
1111011;('1' (·llllU l
'
"AhlHlI.1 t]\{I Insl Ihin~ 1 ;:I~id uuto ~'On iU'nl,,\\\' ol·d. is thnt ~'ou will be t1U'OIl..lfh et fnit~, .lUllt n.
d"lll11 fhut ~'ou, 'lie I1mt i. UlljU t,l him 00 mQul't
"" ill: nI1Il he whit'h is flit h~.. let him
ftlU1Y ~ti 1;
IIlld III' Ihnl i;: l'i A'ht(\O 11:0;, I(\t hilll 1 ri~ht us. lill;
I1l1d hI' thnt i. holy, h'l him '11(' hol~' still. '. ( ,latioll 22: n,)
.. '['Ill' !l'OI1I1](' wil h \'011 hn:< hN'1I tllat von han
lool\('d I'M ;:OI1I(1fhill,~" l'II, iC'r Ihan T l)()l'tn\~1('(\ ill
III~' \\"01'(1. '
" ('01/1 C

(Tho Icono IhlftA from earth to

801111,<18

the chol'uH of

un~oIH)

"I'lie 1'1'111'1'111, IIl1d IIllhelil'vill!-\', Hlld the Hholllinnhl(', IIlltl 111. 1I,,.d,'/'I 'I''' , Hlltl WIIOI'I'lllolIg'I'I'~, IIlIll SOI'I)PI'OI'S, IIl1d i(lolltlpl's, IIlltl A1J, /,/An....·. ShHll lIu\'p tlll'il'
PIli'! in tile lllke wlli<:h 11111'11Otll with fho Hnd III·illl·
stono: whit·h is tllo SP('oIHl dt'Hth," (R('v. 21 :R.)
I

"Collie tn .T"d,fJlIIl'lIl. M,·",,,I''', UO/J8I,/'(·11 (/lid
()" II I'ch ill.
"(lod till 1'lIles ill tll(· killg'clolllS of lIl'll "Iul
,l.\'ivotll th(\111 to \\,II01I1:<OO\'(ll' 110 will, 1 1'\'On ,]l(\\'IlIitt('(l lIitlpl' 10 eOlllC 10 P0\\'CI' to COl'\' l·t lIl"lI~'
1'01' :<iIlS, Hlld cspCl'inlly 1'01' hu('ksliding'~, T illtpndt'd
1'01' IIilll 10 l'OI'l'(\('t n lilt It·, hlll in lIis ('lHH'l'it lit' lI"s
('OI'I'putp(l 1111H'II, 1 mis('(l yOll lip to hlllllilinto
this I'nh( I n,ll'"illst lIlP, "lid to lu'lp 10w"I'd III'illg'ill1('
lI('nl'(\ IIlid .illstil'(' IIlld l'i,l.\'ltlpollsllpS~ ill till' \\'lIolu
('Itt,th.
I I Did .1'011 l'l'nlil':l' IIII' I'l'spoll~ihilil,\'
pllt<,pd 011 ~'Oll.
nlld tll"t. to \\,1I01ll:<Ol'\'('I' 111111·11 i:< g'i\'PII of lIitll slIlIll
IIlIIl'II Ill' J'('C(IIi1'('d! YOII 111'1' IlOlh JlI·nl'('ssl·d ('hl'i:<lillllS IIlid slIollld l\IIo\\' tllnt. I IIn\'l' s"id ill 111.\' \\'(\1'(1
th"t 'wllntKo(,\'I'1' ~'(' do ill \\'ol:d 01' dl'pd. do nil to
111(' ~dol'~' 01' (lod,' "lid 111111 'tlloll slullt 10\'0 tll~'
IIl'ig'lIhol' 11K tll~'s('Ir.' IIn\'(' ,\'011 hot.II tt·i!'(l ('''I'Ill'stly
to ('nl'l'\' fllnl ollt; 01' 1111\'(' \'1111 It'il'd to p:\"lt K('II'.
01' YOIII: plll'li('lIlnl' nntioll! '
","011 "Iso kilO\\' thnt r snid. '\\'lInl dotll IIII' Lmd
l'pC(IIi1'p of tll(·p. hilt 10 do jllslly. "IHl t.o 10\'(\ 1IIl'1·('y.
"lid 10 wnlk Illllllhl~' witll III~' (lodl' Olic"h li:R)
"Anel stilln,tntil! yOIl 1'(\1 IIOlllh(\ I' thnt I ,,,ill, 'Let
1101 Ihl' wi~l' IIUIIl l,dOl'~' ill his \\'i~(lolll, nC'illll'I' h,t
the llIiA'hty 1I111n ,l.\'lol'Y in hi. mi,l.\'ht, lot not tho rich
111nn ,l.\']OI'Y in hifl I'iohos, Rut II'! h'm /1/(d ,qlQl'irt1l.,
,qlol',IJ in tlti,. 'flat he ///lf1l'I'. I(///ddl mIll k1/.Otl ",11
tllf·. '~al T (lm Ih" f"jl'd tI'''irh r,ff'I·r.i,qr In1'iIl." killd.
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"('fI/lI('

1(/ .111'1.'/1//;'/11, ,11,''''' .1/"/'(11 .1/IW,

.. ,\ lid to\' 1110II.l.\'h 1 dill I if ~'Oll l\IN...'I~· 1"'(\\1 :I
11101'1\1 lil'l', Wl'l't' n ,1('oml "itix,'n, n(li~hhor, hll;:'
hill\( I. I'll thl'l', thn t ~'Oll wOIII. I 11(' :0;1\\'(\\1 fol' I·tt'fnlty,
11' Ilin t hl' 1"IW. why 1hon ,lid J ~h' m~' (,huf'I'h
nl llll rill' IlH'Jll 10 ('111'1"'. tlllll why t1i.1 1 ~~" F.~ "pI
1\ nlllll he hol'll or WI\11'" lIlul th" l'pirit, h(\ ".""'01
(lllt:l'l' 1111' kin,l.,"dotll or Ood!' (,Tohn 3~).)
"T.f Villi ('1111 hI' :<11\'('11 withnut o\)('l.li(\,,('(\ to th.,
g'ol'l[l('I,' \\'hy cUll T :<ll~' Ihl'{lll,lfh P~ltl tlmt
1
('Olllt' l\~aitl 1 shllll tllkl' "('l\~n('(\ on t t, t
ktlow not God l\ud ,Aat llbtl." ttllt,A ,fO.~f"'l oJ ml"
Lord .IC.q'I,q " ..i, I''! (2 Th(\, IOfti n 1. )
uTho . in ~'OU have ('()mmitted i. in tryi
~'OIl1' OWII l'i~htCOII n(\8ll iust d of Chri t
~'ood

""iM''

.

MACfiDONIAN CALL
TIlIi: ""Ut:Rt'1I ,,, h..."h ,b., "",i~ Hibl., .'" n.\trs "'''" ...1",,1 Wilt
Tllli: (,lll·I~I.'ll ,,, lit· " st'l U,.....\1. lltW::-1\ nF 0 l>
"('ONt(' 10 J,ul.,Nt ..I, R~i~io.s Set",,,.·i..... "" ....1', It .".1
1,1.,.... "f lUIlll","m.'n' "I' t" r"sh'r "",ml'
•, You too.. foIlO\\'\'\1 II~ w~' of It~~1 1~~i8hul(~ "",·,,1.1' ..."t...rl)ri"'...
'''llE l.'UCltt'1l tu k....'I' .\1.1. th.· "1.. Hnll'"'''''' "I' h,"r
wh u I lold you 10 work au your own sal,·"tiou iu 1.0",1 "" ,b" tirst ,1-..,· ~,f ,...",b w~k.
ft~U' Illlt.1 ~I'\'mblil,,-~ ~utlJo l~\\~l'\' of f"lst' IU'ol\lwt~
'''llB I.'lll·IH:ll
b." s"I'II\'I'"...1 h~' t Iw "1l',"ri".!S \If h"r
l .,,,.·h w. -k, "n.1 h~' in.lh·i,I".1
whid\ ""om\." iu ~("\'1\"8 dl\lhi,~.. ~'lt.l I ~""w hI """llIlwrs wit..." •.
t ·hristillllS.S 1''''''''1'''''' in ,h.'ir h.,,,rt" ,,, .1" IIi.'" w~ll. ~.....
kuowl\.'(4..'\' of 'h~ l.m,,1 ~,lt.1 &,,·iol'.
I,"",.. 16:1. ~: l'bil.'m"n. ',b W",,"': IIml I'hil. ~:1~t

\.hoo for you. m
h~' W rd. '

in

l~hld~ to ~d

m'ul~' Il~'

"0' •

'0

-",M...

.. I \\~rm.'\l ~~iU8t "" d"l-,"rh'",-'$ from u~· Won1..
eft Dnl'I'A'I'lOK IS-"Uti you IN t~l th~ ",hnouiliou I"~'~·' 1 Ilrl\.,''\'ll
'I",) E\'EI~Y ""......ki"l: St,,,1 'hill. i" I""l:in~ 1'''1' ""''''''II,i"n
(tH' III," uuity of my tli8t"il,lt"~ "Uti you ~'\itl 'b.'\1
in .... "'''''' Chri~,. lli.'" "W" w"",I" II"" "I.·om" "n'" ""'. 1111
it i~ Ut"\"\.'''~H'~· h~n' ~"""~ '" "ll''\8'' "'''-'I'~' OUt'.
tb", Il,b.", "11\1 II"''' I""",'~' 1••I,"n. IIml I will 'iw y""
.... 1 \\~U'nt'\l ~'..~~iu~t ~\.ltlin..~ 10 "'. t"k"l..~ fn"u my ~'"..... ·t:·
;»"U. 11:_ '
tt~1 hiu..~.. ~m I you 1'1..'\\'\'\1 "",'\u,."·of 'h,.. ,lo'-"l'iUt..~ mltl
, .." E\'.EI~Y l\l"'~~' "'.. ,I IIm"n~ b.'Ii.,wrs in t 'hrist wh.,
''QUlnlallt..m('U'8 of m,'" 0" :1 I"U' wilh my \\'01"1.. i.~ ,i",...1 "I' th,' '\l"~ "I' I 'lin "I,il~i"n" 11",1 sp....'nllltions
"n.I ,~ .'rllyinl: th., p""" h .1 "n.1 W,,"'r or l.if.,.
"ud Il.'ft olf mIUl~' 'hill..~~ 1 """,m"'''Ilt.lt,,1 ~"\ll 10 ,10.
, ..(\ E\'EI~Y .1",thHtll s",,1 wb"...., f"i'h is I,,'in~ sI'lIk.'n
"Autl Whl'" f~i,hful ~'r\'1\"t~ of miut', tl'it,,1 h\
II'"
tlw :llltl",,,'i"i'~' "I' , .. 'r".·i'~· "I' u".r" \\,..",1, IIlhl
show you "l.." truth, ~"-lU ~tol\I",,1 youI' ,~,,~ :m,1 Ilis,,,I'ro"Ii.
......~ tlt"""in.
~u~~ht,,-I upou U'NU with ~"'u .. ""-"h, You 1~,"kt,,1
1\\'l\ltY "'t".Ii",.,; :m.1 "'''''''''hin~ h,'''I·t wh" ,I~",i",...",
tlmt 8incerl~' ~ud hou,,~t~· Ut'\,~~,\I'Y '" nml.,,' you ,,, "b.'h..1tt w.. n.I"",,~ thim.~ ..n' .. I' Ih~" I~'lw .. I' hi" 1...",1:"
:In.1 i.... I.."ki,,~ fOIl' "I'" II"";"'''' .,1' " ...w 11".1 ,,1.1" .",t "I' tl'"
II I l'Ut' ,li~il\'" of mi",'.
...'''1.. · "u.' ,.. I' ,;...1'" i"rni'" wi.""I'\I",
,.
...\,loU lli'I,',\ ,,,,m," 10 J'ltl1:.,,,,"ul ~
"I~o'l.~,,,,·\"h .. '''hun·hill. ,,,\lIlt' h' J,ltl1:.''''''u' ~
L.SSODo~
on How to Worship a Living God
1
.\1.1. Inm","m I,,'i,l..~ ,,,,,,,It.'
J'''l~Ilt.'u,~''''
It It,,~ "1,,,,,,,,,,1 tit., \ ,',1.· ,,, ''''1'1'''1'1' ,h."ir ..." ...,ti \Us
.. Irr Nt""" .-11.1. ""I""'''' "('l"'''' lit.. .i.tI~Nt('''' ."" " lit ,h., IIh"rs .. I' lU"n~' ~ \' ~.n"·lilU"'" hli".ll~· f..Il,\\dllg
,d (·'I..-i",l: 11",1 ,..TE,.·Rr O"'A" Ntlt~ •
i,·(' 11t(' Ilti.!I-'" ,It., I'ri...."'t , ...,."'...."'."" II' I~,'Iwl \......It ."'"",, .Irid,,~ tb.,
dm.r i. Ai"" 't,"'!'.. It('Omli..!' Itt lit..., A.. A...IIt ,I.,••,. ,'ri....~ 1",1'""," th.'m \ .\"''''n "I ~in"i\. ,h.·~- ,,"'.. 1,,,1 h~'

'0

"0

'0

h

H'#trllt",,- ii',,· ,'.....1 ..,- ,..,d." (:!

(\\I'iulhi~m~ :l:

10.:)

Qlurdl of Quist
Oft~

'fO "n)="'fE="l) .""MIO'S''-'' f..r ,h... f"i'h ."".... f"r "II'
d,"Ii,,,',,,,,1
,h., ~in~" Ju.l~ ~
'N) I E.... E="D ,b., HiM," .s o...rs ~,,,,-,,,, ""-"''''''''1 ,
m.nkimt
'N) PI'UOLD (~o.r~ W,,,,,l as su,~ in ."th,""'.." ill
.11 hUIlt"rs "f ~I~", .Il\l ~ k
'N) "RE-HI\'O.\I)(....\::.."'f" ,,", silll'~ lIlW<>-~~ r th...
O~~I .~ "PI Slt'd h' th" ~\."hi~ t)( t~ "'''~ a.1 ~
.'n'-\I-..,· Mo.-I r"isal, Rat~lislll _",-I kil\\"~1 ~
'") E~U'U.\8UtE tIw- ~l\\"'~I"1s ,\I' t"" ,""fistia,,"s
f.itlt l\t\tl hal~.•",1 ~('i~ t"" stlirih-.-l ft'lll that is ~
I.",kin~ ...,~ '~~"I~ ,~ t",~·.
'N) EX..-\I.T ... \'S\..~ I."'hrist ..~ 'h,' "W-..",. t
~th
"",I tb" I.if,,": tit", (lXI.Y m\.," '" """,C'Il t~ Fa~ a",-l
I.if., Ett"",",t
'N) RBI~R\.)I)n"'B t~ 0.",""", .." ""'~ ......, i" t~ X",W
~'_~I'. "'ith """ saN'~1
~_ I t
tllt' ~\iri' ift th~ li~ (\f hfl- ~~

'0

wd'

tN,·

....

0laAPPUL'filii: ('lIl'Rell I" ~ kl\\\w" ~. t~ ..~ ~ hfl- Lord
II", is th,' Rr1t~
TIlE ("-IU"I\'\"11 in f.ith, l~ri~ aad pnt"t'
s ~
by tM- I""~- 8t\irit's ~i"-I! tll"",-dl tllt- ...\~ J

atl'-'·.

n:~

TilE

IUI«.'U

"t'allt'd-(\"t" ,

h' ~ ~ ~

r.- taw.

-cwW as a

r""1ll

,It... "t"'", IlIb...rt,,'l,·I .... h. ,h... h'lUpl~"
I"".h'. i~"t" 1''''''''' .. ihl ""'rM'-" wi,,·
.It"'I. 1,1."""""" "",I h,,-<,. ,,,..,,....1' "",I ri..tlt...' " , ...1"1'111",,' "" I
""il ,..' I",nit'n" I\""wi,,~ H...t ~"" tl,,'y l-""rifi ..l- bim
n..' "" H,,,I, n.'r "".~. 'b:lnkf\11. ')'" of ""i" .",1 ftJ lisb
h.""",,, with th... I,,~" 'r ..I' il""l:i"",i..n. ,b," "1"" h"n.ls..
" ~"'" ,,,,rit"~- ..I' ~ I~ " ....."'. "'11.1.,. t.. s"il til., f"",'~··
...f "'.....r~· .. i",1.
hlt.I,,'r~· i~ ,,,'r~' lib.'r"l. It "'lIn IIIT"nl t.. ~, f..r
"","""'i,,,,,, ",1t.\O\."" '" "I' hl"k....", bis ~"I d'''~' 'b,' kind t)(
)!\"I h" ""''''s\. builtl~ " h'''II,I... f.'r bi... ,..-'" . I'M' hi: ,
.,..1 is his Pf\'t\'\-t.",: f.", ,b" )!\"I is' \\ "rI•. : h I it
~it", Pf\ h~~ '\l"\wit,~ f.'I', UO\" i'''''Il''t'S , ." r-t"
r
his Sll~""': b,"
t
,h" ,mm~'
,r· I""".
TIl... ittu"',,'I' ,~ri","", his ...\tlt' ~ f
i\MIIk his. rH" ~ of
fait ,Ium his ,I~i,\lin." II,,~' ,h..w up th~ btl
roM' th~ "''''1'''-' .".1 .lIn: ht'
,. bun, just t h., kit I (If
i~~ ,~ tht' .It.r th.' h" is ~ I to bUMI,
,d()f
will""t .... .it'IlklllS wh",\ ..th,"r thin ~ """"u~' th" ~~ip
IN"~ tillll\' .",1 .tt""tit I. Ilis ...u""" r lh'il
will .....~
~ ....\I'O~ I. '-'" t
idol.
)~ _asa t \"M(l '" it
lUlIn.." ",••ti,,,,-<

..r

itl"I~: ,·:",i,~·

",,,I

'II.,

""'Ill" ,,,mish

''''

,,,,,,,t

X~thfl-

~"

h'rs..

i,,: ,~~. sit II t " ' _ ,. t twoir
sIlaU ~ t ~
F.\RI "
t
~
'~""'I t~ "
,-i
o l~.. wh" ~ t t "1\ .
~." W... ~,)\'("t I'~ f~~' w""",,
~ t,,,, taw. ~
W" t'~t ..
t~ wlto fi I t
~
n
, that. it is
to J~hoa."
., t~
,"'-,. Q( t
~I!"_'
_ I ~....... G I ~ t, t~ will ~'8

",,\(I
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ueh i idoilltr~', "'l'he church of your I,hoico" nnd
"Thc lli,tllt s of \'0\11' OWIl cous 'il'uco" Ilrc uot s~·UOU,)',
mous Ilhrlls s.. . fo;' om' .'ousci u ' must lul\'o UIO wiso
l'OIUl >t'l of God. ")<"'1' uot ho who commeml th himself
is appN)\'Oll, but whom Ihl' r,ord ('ommNldl·th,"
Hut I'\"el'~' Ih'iug thiu:t II'lIs us thllt thore is Il living
God, IlIl·wisl.', 1l1l·llOWI·I'fu!. Jlim it is w' seek. Defore
his "Itllr 11" will wo""hil" Jlo' is uot fill' from every
onl' "f us. for in him 11'., Ih·l'. Illlli mo\'\!, aud hnve our
bein~. Almight~' l'1'I'llllll' or IIH thiu!."", the Nlrth is his,
Iln.1 th.· fulh,,'ss th"I'I'of, nml hI' does 1I0t shlud iu noed.
"Hehoh!' th· he" ,'cn .11Ild hNl\'l'l1 of hmn-cus CIlUUOt I.'OU·
taiu" him; how mu.'h It,s." II housc whi,'h meu hll\'e built,
Whl'll WI! fhul him 111111 kuow him. WI) will Illol'ify him
A~ (ll)D, 11Il,1 shlill hI.' Ihllukl'u!.
Whell 11'., worshipl'l'S
IIrt' tllhl t.. builll his 1Iltlll' of slouI' uutou"'1Il11 by tools
1l1l.1 til olTN' uJ.lou it th It whit'h tlOlI hllth mlldc 1'llII, WO
will 1'I'sl)\,'\'t, his II' ish "S. UO UUlltl'I' how nlllch UiC01'
"l\olish,'\r' shul" mi~hl 11Iuk, Ull mllltl'I' how mu 'h b tter
Slll'rille., or some uusllu,tilll'll oITI'I'iug might IlPPOlH'
tn your humllu \l~'l\' • I' miue,
II.· is \ '1'1'11 I1I1\ \'"" Ill'" ,'rcllllu'('s, Ho is Ihl' pottcr, allll
11'.' the "IllY, Thl) ,'III~' 11m's uot h·1I the pol till' what sort
..I' """-",,I il wish.,s In bt'; our (lOti will \nite nul' mOl'nl
.'o.h'. "h' ,""ssel d.\l's lIot SlI,\' whllt sl'nlt' it will render;
\lUI' \;',,1 will wrih' our 1'1'1'.,\1 111111 .Iisciplillll. He will
.h'~ltu th., It'mlll,' IIl1fl the IIlhlr, llu.1 ontline the ritual
of Ih., worshill, "Anll thl'l'Il WIlS gi\'l.'u uuto mc a reed
lik,' 111110 II N\\I: lind th\) IInglll !ltood, SlI~'illg, HisI.', aud
Illl'l\Snl'l' thl' t(,lllph' of 01l.1, IIUlI the alhlr, nllll them thllt
w.lrshlll thl'reiu,
Go.1 Illllll., Illllll in his own 111\11:.,...., IIll inlellillCut IUlIl
1'I'''llOUsiblll Sh'WIlI"l of th Iifl' whidl hc brellthcd iuto
him.
Illllll WIIS gh"n dOllliuion OWl' 1111 thllt Iivc upon
thl' i'llI'I h, ,'hnr~inll' hilll with UIl' l'l'sponsibilit,), of Iiying
wllrths lll' thiS stllt.ion, lIlin is no IUMhin, God in.
strlll'ts IIlul 1'0uu~~Is. 111\'1.'''' eut'ourll~'CS IIIIlI hcll)8, Wllrns,
God thrtmh'u_ rt'St.rllius. lumisllt,s. God will judge tho
- wllrhl iu rlghh',OIlSlIt'ss, b~' th.· gl\.."pI'l of Jesus hrlst.
Hilt in IllIlU'S own will is l'Ol>'l'I','~l t.hl' power to ohoose
~twet'n llbellit'Ill.'C lUll 1 dl!>';)~len('l).
"A III I thl.'~' 811,,11 "II be tllught of Ood. Every man
t1u'refnrc thllt hl'lth hl'llrtl, "lIfl h"th II.'ftl'lled of the
)I.Hu'r, rt'"ll't h IllltO Ill\'." I'Rllt in "llin thcy do worship
ftl(\ tl!ftl'lling for dOl'trinl's thl) oommllndm 'nts of men,"
'~ml.v to stlllW thSself l'Il'II\'O"«l uuto Ootl . , , riRhUy
,th'llllng UI wortl of trutll."
'
It bt'lll""~ ns. thert'fIIN', to shllQ' lessons on how to
"-wshlll thl' t,h'in~ ll.\\t Othllr ntldl.'S \Viii follow,
1\ ftlll'lh ~l'rgtlll,

tI,,·

"0

If the chul'ch is to imprcSll the world with a reverence
COl' God, U must demonstrate its dcvotion to ·Him, by
the conduct of its membership, I often wonder what
views of OUl' worship 'Ill'e cntertained by those Visitors
who chllnoe to drop in fOl' lUI occllsional scrvice,
In some eonRregations the bl'eth1'en cl'owd the aisle~
lind engage in loud talk, boiste1'ous laughter and back.
shIpping eyon until tl~ tlrst SOUR is announoed,' Aftcr
thc meeting is ovel" thol'e ensues upon the pronunciation
of Ih' "\men" following benedietion sueh a bedlam of
sound and volume of noise, as would threaten to deafen
those who wCI'e not so employed in it liS to 00 lIble to
ignore the confusion thut goes on around thcm. With
tho sllcI'Cd observancc of the Lord's SUppCl' only II fcw
minutes ,in the past, wc nrc alreudy illllniging' in wOl'll1y
qnillS ullli mllgpic chllttlll' !:bollt things nl' nn importance
sph'itulllI~',

How differcnt m'e our lIelioHS whl'n we go to II I'unel'ul
purlor to behold fOl' thc last time the om'thl.y fl'ume of II
dClll' one, We tl'cad softl,)'. and if recognition of II lOthol'
is to be giyen. it is done with whispered tnnl', so us not
tn dislurb the othel'S who sit in sileut mNlitutiou upon
the life of the deceused uud the eCl'tuinty of ucuth which
his I'll 'inl: hilS brought homo to us, At tile cemetery,
whet,,,; the remnins hu\'e bccn placed bcneath the sod,
t.hl'I'c still seems to hover over us thnt spirit of honol' for
till' del~ and those who are left to mourn,
It would scem, Ulen, thot we sliould prepal'e o\ll'!!elves
{Ol' t.hc remembrance of the death of our blesscd Lord,
by II consecratiou of our heorts io his work, ond 0 !!olClllll
contemplntlou of UIC emblems of His broken body lind
shcd blood, '1'0 do othel'wise, seelll!! irrevel'eut I It cau·
not I'llil to leuve upon the mind of the observel' UI\ idea
Ihnt the sct'vice of the Lord is U casunl hllbit which we
hll\'O flillcu iuto. und which oecupies only the place of
II bl'iot' interlude betweeu spells of ll'Ossipiug uud idle
I'OU "erSlltion,
I do not SllY that we should not be friendly I There
is 110 gl'entel' ch'awing power on eat'th. fOl' souls that lire
IlWU~' fl'om homc, tillm the e01'ds of fellowship reaching
oUI, fl'om kiudl'ed spil'its, But it is pos!!ible to be friendly
without yollillg' olle's hcnd off, ond we call gl'eet elv)h
other wUl'mly without raising the voice until the l:loulld
Oct'omes obnoxious to othel's, who really wunt to c.ony
homo wit.h thcm the spirit of the worship,
I IIll\"c sometimes thought thut if flve minutes before
the service begnll it 'wus the custom of the membet'ship
to t,ome iu lIUlI' quieti,)' tllke their sellts and relld the
lesson {Ol' the day. they would be more fully prepared
for the hour of devotiou which will follow, How better
could one spclld his time Ullin iu the readinR of the Word
nf Lifo t How could hc bcttet' prepare himself for the
commuuiou Witll the Unsecn Guest which is to follow'
Aftel' the sel'viee is ove1" if euoh member would greet
his sellt compnniolls with 11 cheery but subdued voiel"
.Ietermine who tlle,)' ure and where they al'e from, and
I'l(teuding uuto them u sincere invit~tion to returu, the
purpose of our hospitulity at the time would bo served.
1'('I'hlll)8 urter wc hllve left U1C buildinR, it might bo more
nl'propriate to cnrry ou furUler eonvel'88tion, There
is somet,hiug about n spirit of reverence which gives one
II \lIcmt,,1 aud spiritllal uplift, It makes him feel that
he has boon in the presence of God, It makes him feel
thllt he hlls relilly been to ehureh, It giv.es him quiet
powl'r llnd glorious streugth,-W, earl Ketcherside,
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Salomon on "Juvenile Delinquency"
"'rl'uin up 8 1,IIi Id in the way he should go: and when
he is ohl, he will not depart from it,"
. "}<'oolishness is bound in the heurt of a child; but the
rod or correction shull drive it fur from him," (Prov.

22 :6,15,)
"Withhold not correction from the child: 1'01' if thou
beatest him with the rod, he shall not die.
Thou shult beut him with the rod, and shult deliver his
soul from hell." (Prov. 13: ]3-14.)
'''1'hll I'od and l:eproof give wisdolll: but II chillI left to
himsl'll' bringeth his mother to shume."
"Correct thy son, und he shull give thee rest; yea, he
shall give delight unto thy soul." (I'rov. :!!): 15-17.)
"Chasten thy son while thel'e is hope, and let not thy
soul spare for his crying." (Prov. 19: 18.)
"lIe that spareth his rod huteth his son: but he that
loveth him ehnsteneth him betimes." (PI'OV. 13: 24.)
I remember the sayings of an old gentlelllun yeurs ago
who wus talldng on the training of children, You can
go to the woods and bend a bush the wuy rou wunt it
to grow and it will grow thut wuy, But if you wuit
until it gl'ows into a big tree it will brcuk before it will
bend,
E, n, llu~'cs, 1833 Maple Ave (3), Huntington, W, Va,

Can It Be Done Again?
List.cn to (1 ibbon conl'crniw' t he en 1'1 v Chl'ist ill llS- "Our clll'iosit~' is nuturnlly Pl'olllllt!'d to inl/uil'e by
what means the Christian faith obtained so remarkablc
0. victory over the established religions of the earth. , ..
It will. pC\'hnps, appClI1' thllt it was 1Il0st I'I1'cl'tulIll,"
favOl'l'll and nssistl'd by tho fi "0 following causes: ]. 'rlw
intlex ihlp. und. if we lila,\' use thl' pxprl'ssion, the in·
tolerant zeal of the Christians, dpri"I'I!, it is tl'lIP, from
the Jcwish religion. hut pUl'ifil'd 1'1'01\1 thl' nurl'ow and
unsocial spirit. whil'h, iustl'lId 01' iuyitill~. 1111(1 11l'tcl'l'l'd
the Ocntill's 1'1'0111 CllIhI'1I1·inl: tlw luw of :\los,'8. 2. Th ..
rlol'tl'ine of a fntllrc lif... i\{!J)J'()\,,'t! h~' e'·l'r.,· IIcldilionlll
cirl'llInstllnpe. which I'ould givc wpight IInll cflicUl'~' to
thut importullt truth, 3. Th(' llIirlH'ulous pOWI'I'S nS~I'ibl'<I
tn the primitive chul'l'h. 4. The pure and austere morals
of the Christians, fl. Thc union and discipline of thl'
Chl'istinn I'ep\lbli~, which gl'lIdunlly fOl'lIll'd nn independ.
ent IIml ilH'l'cnsing stnte in the heart nf thc Homl1n Em·
pil'o."-E,lwlIl'll Oibbon, in "\)('(,Iille I1nd 1"1111 of thc
Homllll Empire," Chllptcr Jfl,
"We have already seen that the active and successful
leal of the Christians had insensibly diffused them
through every province and almost every city of the
empire,"-·Oibbon. in Chnlltcl' 1G.
Comments
1 think cvel'.'· one of our young pl'enehel's should I'l'nrl
suvl11'111 tillles tile fnmoull 1Mh nnd 1Gth ehllpt(,I'S of Gibbon's "Docline nlHl Fllll of the HOIIl/1Il Empir!'." Of
course, ~·ou must rememhcr t.hat this flllllOUS "infidel"
tried to explnin awny Chl'ist.iallity nll merely humnn, but.
his knowlcd~c of the Allostolie Chml'h is nlmost id!'nticlll
with whnt the Church of Christ tcnehes it WIlS i Illld you
I'an use these chapters very successfully wit.h skeptics
l1ud scctarians today,
'Ve Christians can not overturn error today unless we
have the same characteristics as early Chl'istillllS. Let
liS l'flll'ry ourselves a little:
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Do we have the "Ullity" Illllong oUl'sl'l"ell th '~. hnd,
01' have we divirled by tnldng less t11~n what ODd saYIl in
His \\'ord; 01' tuking llIore thnn ",hnt 110 hns ~lIid, 011 II'
subjed-lIrldcll to His Word!
Do we have t It't! it' "]}isciplillt,.. Ill' II" 11'1' IIn"c nllllost
liS much world in the Church ns there is in tilt- 1I'01'ld
itself?
Do we have "tile 1'1I1'C 11111] ,\ustl'l'e MOI'llls" tlillt thc~'
had, or Ill'.\) WE' wl1lkillJ.( 1I1'1Il in III'IlI wilh the uugodl,\'
chnl'nl'tcl'll nuollt u s ? ,
.
Do we pl'eadl on t.lle hel'('nftel' liS they tlllkel! it thcn,
Pol'tl'lIying' thc jullllmcllt SNit of l'hrist wlll'l'c 1111 must
allswel'; 01' do we follow 'the COlllmOIl tl'ell(l nlld pllSS 0',,1'1'
slwh unplellsullt subjccts?
Do we huve thcil' "Unsol,illl" ~piril (ill t.llut they dill
not join with the heathen in theil' ungodly Ilpnl'ts and
pleasures). 01' 111'e we cllnllllny with thc worlcH
Do we hnve t·hcil' Zeul; 01' do we tl',\' to Ii'l't through
with I]Oillg as little us possible, .
Is this "Zel1l" "intolel'lInt.." ill thllt it will 1101. to!ul'ntu
nny doctl'ille but. the true 'dol'trille (I'('coglli~in:.: of eOIll'SI'
Liberty in detnils which hllv\) 1\0'1' been givcn, of' enm·
mllll(]S wllil'h lIAVB bl'pn gh'I'II): 01' do WI' l'II(\"I'Sll un."
old sort of II tlol'trine ,just so it is nnmed. Christinu'
Bl'ct II l'C!n IInll I'riPlltls, read closely the Ma.c'donian
Ca.lI, and I lhink you will see that we are advocating
STRONGLY the very things which this infidel tells us
gave the early Christians power to overturn the Roman
Empire, SO WI' 111'1' 011 t h(' right tl'ul'lc, but we do not..yet
have the ZEAL among ALL Christians, liS tlley hlld,
It 1'1111 bc d01l1' lIg'nill-this convl'l'sion of' society in gencl'nl to the g'"slwl ill its silllpli,it,\'. nnt it tll\CCS F'lIith,
H('lId al:/lin l'lo~l'h' lI!JflUt thc CIIl'istillnR \\'ho diNI in the
Colossl,'lIl11 in Hon;c 1'01' thl' ~ospcl, 1I11rl wI'ite us \\'hllt yon
/lI'P doinA'. or III'C \\'illing to do, to brillA' the \\'01'1(1 to
Chl'ist /I Ill! tplI~h tllP1W thc hol,r prl'eopts of our Ii: illg'.
1'1' C.\:\ m~ D():\E Al:'\IN, Whllt <10 YOU sllr?

How You Can Help!
Illnllplill lit I.illillll 1\'·l'nue. l:'1. Louis)
\\'P klll'W tlillt yOll '1'11111. to /lid in nllJldng' tile 1'lIl1l'eh
hl'l'e 1\ gl'o\\'in~. rl's!H'etl'd illstitutioll. 111'1'(' III'P somp
\\'II\'S YOU 1'1111 HI~ALrJY AID:
i. hI' hl'l'e 1'01' P"Pl'y sCl'yj(,C of till' church,
2, Ill' hl'l'p 011 tillle whell possilJlp, NotllillA' is so d,tri·
I1Il'lItnl to 1111 OI'g'lIl1iZlltion ns th ' t1I'v('lopIllPlfl. of /I spirit
of UlIl'Olll'l'l'n 01' )l1'()('I'lIstilllltioll of its IlIl'mbersllip, Pllt
1'11I'11I 1111 I'xtl'lI I'fl'ol't 1.0 bl! ill YOUI' SI'II1. w}I('n the fll'Nt
sOllg stlll'ts,
a, Study you I' It'sson f'OI' thl' (,IIISS wol'1cllt home. 'I'hl'
Bihlc Clnss is II pillee of I'pl'itlltion 111111 dist'nsllion-not.
prcplIl'ntiou.
4, '1'111<1' PlIl't ill till' elllss study. Sponk up! Uivc rOlli'
itlells of the qnestioll hl'illg' l'onsidel'cc1. 11' ,"ou chuncl'
to be wrollA' ill YO\ll' opillion it should hu yonI' ,h-sir(' to
get HIOHT! If you /lI'e right, you shoulrl wllnt to pllllS
it 011 to othel's, Milko up YOlll' mind t.hat next tilllc ,I'on
sit in II (,IIISS, you will nsk nt lonst onc fluest.ioll IIl1rl
1II11lcI' 1\ l'Ollll1ll'nt. '1'hnt's what mllkes a clnss interestiull'.
5, .Join in t.he song' servil'l' with l'ntllllsinllm.
iug liS
t hough you mCllnt it-for you <10 melln it, we nrc sure,
6. Prny for the ~hurch lit Lillinu and 1111 of its memo
berll. Hemcmber thut evcryonc is jUllt ns humlln 1I11 youl'self, just as liable t.o err, just as liable t.o mllke mistakes.
Let Ull cult.ivate a deep, nbiding love for clIl'h ot.h r. WI'
nl'('(l to P\'II~' at home liS well as at chur(·h. It's hard not
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popes, Myers, whose history Willi studied IIlmo",t (!x~'Oll IlI'e pl'lIyin/( for, If you IIrc
temptell to dislike someone, J'emember that is not the elusively for lIev('rlll eleendes in the high schools of the
spirit of the MlIllter, So go home and pray over it-tor • United States, referll t.o Grpgory, one of the !frelltest of
the popes thus: "In a word, Gregory's idea was that all
yoursolf and the other mllll,
7, l\1uintaill II worshipful attitude durinl( the service, the Chri",tian IItates ~llhou1f1 fm'm II worM empirr, with the
Do 1I0t thllmb through your song book while a brothel' Pope at its head as God'll representative on earth,"
is spcukhl/(. lIuve ellOul!'h respect for God's holy word
1"01' eenturiell the pope Iloverned a larllo pnrt of Ttaly
to listclI uttclllivel~'. J)o not 111HleeessUl'i1y talk 01' whispel' lis a temporal ruler, These lands were eaIJed "stateII of
to the pel'SOll IIcal', y'Oll clln't trll. p(!rhap", he clime to the church," In ]S59 Irbout ]6,000 square milell of Hilly
church to WOJ'ship, evcn if yOIl dill not I
(hitlf the Ilize of rndianll), were under the control of
S, Do not I(!t tho ehilll"en plllY in the lIi",le"', It i", 11111'11 the popr, lind extendel1 across eent.rlll Ttllly, in(:lllciinjl t.he
enough to get people to obey tho I.Jord and come forwllrd, (litie", of Rllvennll, BoloA'na and Ferrllra, In ]S60 the
withollt hllvinl!' them run the /Cuuntlet. in order to makl! Kingdom of ltaly wu formed and thele Itatel were taken
their way to the front of the building,
.
fl'om the popr, He didn't like it, and from that time,
9, Brilll!' the ehildren to church. ')'he time to start he I'efn"'el] to ('ome out of the Vlltil'lIn hllilelin!l's. 'rlwy
them ill when they are younl!'-the young(!1' thl' bett.e,'. spoke of themselvell as "prillOnerll," but they were all
"Brin!\' up your ehil11l'en in the lIUrtllre and admouition free as allY othrl's, Thill cont.inull<1 till ] !l2!l, whlln nn
of the I.Jprd," If bllliies become fretful. 110 not tr,Y to holll IIltreement wall made between the .pope and MUlloUni
them tighte,' lind let them screllm, A MotJwl"s Room hus whereby t.he PO))!' e'ol1ld have a lHtl strip· of territ.ory
bren pl'ovillel1 to the rear of the pulpit. It CUll be rellehell within Rome liS hill very o~vn,
')'his little district is ealled Vatican City IIl1d is t.he
either from the front of the lIuditorium 01' from the relll'
throuJl'h the bll.!Iement. Ju",t ask the u"'h.!!rs I 'rhat i", slllnJlCJI.t coulltry in the world, Tt hilS an area of IIbout
whut t.hey arc here for-t.o direct and nssist you. Adjacellt 108 a(!/,rfil, Irss t.han olle-sixth of a IIqullre mile, and hall
to the Mothers' Room you will f111l1 u rest room with IIhout. SOO people, Bellides St, Peter'll cathedral lind
toilC't fllldlities, luvutol'y ulld dl'inldnJl' .fountllin. 'l'lll' the Vlltielln pn aee with itH ]000 rooms IInl] hlllls and
1'0011'1 iN 1'lplippC'Il with 101l1lJl'C', l'o(,I«"'H, etl'., I'm' YOUI' com· st.uir'wllyfil, ther is praetieally 110thinlt, The ,niter pasled
fOI't IIl1d 1'011 \'C'n il'lI('!'. USg 1'1'! Pl'l'h!1ps t.he preaehcl' Ihl'ollA'h mllny I'ooms of this grellt pallleo, Vllluable
mil!'hl 1)(' sll'olll!' I'nollll'h to ollt.tllll< yoUI' baby, bllt it IllII,Y works of 111'1., hooks, lind many rolioll of Christillnity are
IllJ lliNtlll'bill1!' to 1111 IIholit. ,1'011. Children in 1Il'IllS It''OW stOI'l'l) here. A~ong them ill the Codex VaticanuI, rne
'1'111'111 (1 II I'ill I!' II Nrl'vier. 'I'1H'y become restless. It is not of tho oJdr~t mllnuscript", of the Bible, dating perhapII
th"il' I'll lilt, hilt WI' "'I/llt to mllllc it liS eomfortllblc liS 10 tire fourth century.
pONsilll1' 1'01' thC'm ~
On Aug, 24, ]572, beltan the Mal.l"'"CJ'(J ·of St. Bartholomew's Dny, nnd continued throulth throe dllYs and
ni!l'htll' in whi('h the··Roman Cat.holieH slaughtered thousWhere the Bombs Are Dropping-No. 5 IIntls
of defenllell'llll FJ'eneh Protelltants in Paris lind
/lollIlIs hll"" dl'OPIH'o1 Oil Honll' SI'\'I'I'1I1 tilllrN, I1nll mllY thl'oulthout F"nnce, Myerll sarli eonoerning thill: "Philip
IT, ho\\'evrl', is snid to hll\'r I'eeeiv('() the news with UTIII I!'II in. And 1I1111·h IInxicty is frlt in ('l'l'tllill qlllll'IC'I'''' for
the slll'l'l,v of tl\(! POpl! 111111 tl\(! I'ldil!'iolls I'rlil's of the fril!'nl'll joy; while Pope GI'<'ltory xrn cnllsee) II Te Denm,
lIorllllll Clltholic (,hlll'I'h. \\'hio'h bl'ill!l's us t.o the quoII- in eommemol'"tion of the rvent, to be snng ill the ohureh
tioll, 11011' did the HOIIIIIII ('hlll','h /llid hI')' t.1'1I1p01'1I1 power of St, MlIl'k in ROllle," Also, the pope elllls('(] II notr(]
ol'il!illllll' 1I111'1\'II"? It. is so difTcl'ellt 1'1'0111 lhc Church pictUl'r to be mnde in thll SlIla Rellia of the Silltine
Chapel in the V"t.ielln plllace, Of thill nneclrleer's GuidI"
of Ihl' :\,,,,,' ''1'1'si/l 1l1l'1I t.
(,hrist hilllself t/lll!l'ht /l1l'/lilist the oeclesi/lfiltieislll of the hoole, whi('h fol' c1een(1os WIIS thll nihil' t.o tOIll'illt.S, lIays
I'llI'"",\'. \\'111'11 SOIIlI' 01' his discipl£'s wl'lInl!led liS 10 (lind I copy fl'om the' hoole hrfo.ro me): "'rhe IlIrA'e
whi('h shollid hI' I!'I'C'/ltrst, Chl'ist t.olll of' tJIll lIe/'/lmhle l'I'pscoes by Vl1l1ari, Salvioti. and the Zneeari, iIIulltrate
111110111{ th" (l1·nti"I.,s 1'01' POWI'I' /11111 lIuthm'ity, alle1 slIill. the pOWCl' of the ehul'('h: S(~enell from the Night of 8t,
":-;0 shllil it. !\O'l' Ill' II1T101l1!' YOII, bllt whosol'vr/' "'hllll be BIII'tho!omew-(thr ins('!'iptioll Strn!l'ps nl11l01lottornm
1!'I,,,"t IInIOIlll' you, sh/lll Ill' yOlll' millistl!I', IIn<1 whosoevel' rsl" 11 !l'h t('I' of t lJe 1I111!'lJllOts-F,'ench P"otestlllltH 1. etc"
01' yOIl will hI' the "hil'l'cst, shllll be ",el'Vl1l1t of 1111." wllil'h WIIS once unllrl' them, hilS beell obliterllted)," The
writ.el' snIY this pllinting I1nd t.hus got a good idea of the
(Mill'll 10: 42·45,)
.I"slls l"l{isl!ltl'd IIl!'lIinst slJ('h Iltst for POW(!I' by puttillj.( spirit of the papacy,
liN JitllC' 11M IHlIIMiblo into the hllll<1S of anyone man, Out
')'he elltliedl'al of St. Petl'l' is supposed tn he on the
Nid" 01' t.11I~ illspir'ed 1110 It , the hill'hest. plllcc olle can oeempy ~ite where Peter WIIM bur'ied, 'fh.e New Test.aml'lIt doe8
ill t.hl! Chl/l'l'h of the !\e!w 'l'cHtllmCIt1., is to he olte of two not even lilly thllt he WII8 ever at Rome, It ill the largellt
'II' 1I101'1! pldpl's, clllird IIlso bi",hopN, in olte eonl!'reglltion,
ChUl'ch building in the world, and by the end of the
(Se!c Ac·ts 20 :28, ] Tim. 3; 'l'itus ].)
1.I(·\'('nteenth century hlld COllt about 11150,000,000, The
nllt .the lIpostllSY which developed into the pllpaey early Church overtllrned t.he Roman Empire, and they
b r !l'lIl1 /II 1'1I111's tillY (HI'C 2 'I'hes"', 2), /lnd eoltsistel1 in did not have ANY church buildings of their own, for
meulelillll' the IIl1lny Ilongl'rglltiolt'" into II grellt rl!li/Cious under the perlleeutions they would probably hllve been
orglllli1.lItiolt slleh liS the Homlln goverllment, F inally, in dpstroyed, Pnlll SIlY'" in ] Cor, 3 :]6, "YE arc ·the temple
tlie flfth 01' Mixth C(!lttUI',Y, lhe bishop of Home assumed of Gor1." lind Stephen suid ill ActH 7: 48, "Th" MOlt High
nllthodt,v ovrr 1111 t.hp dlHl'('hC's, thollj.(h thl!l'e wcrc stilI dwelleth lIot ill t<'lullles mode with hallds," Believe it
mllny who did not l'peo!l'ni1.e his reign,
or not. it 'I'll'" to !l'(·t mOI\(JY to help finillh this ellthedral
AI.I time went on, he IISKull1ed lIut.horit.y over the bodies thllt the pope "C'nt 'l'ety.cl into Ocrmnny to llClI indulas well liS the "'OllIs of mcn-he coveted and fou!l'ht for geneell, which HO inernlled Martin Luther that he detemporlll as well lis spiritulIl powel'. For centuries nounced them and started the reformation a,vay from
Europe wus rent 8l.1und('r hy this unholy nmhition of the Rome,
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All over. Home lire churclll'H dCllicated til IIpOHtll'lI IIlld
thill "lIl1int" lind thllt "Hllint," lind Dlledeker IiHtIi fort)'·
thrl'c churchPH and chapelH rledicllted to t, Mllry; but
T diu not find a singllJ church dcdiclltcd to JCHUS Christ
WJIfl Hllirl concerning the truth of Peter'H confession
thllt lIe is the Son of God, "Upon this rock [tl'uth) I
will build MY Church," (Matt, 16 :18,) And yet not /I
church building "dedicated" to Him! I
Instead ot Rome b.eillit the eentel' of Christianity, as
HO many now ignorantly writl', it is really the eentl'r of
the great apostasy from the true Chul'ch of ChriHt, 'l'he
center of Christiilllity was JerUHalem and the wl'itinRH
of the New Testament. To God'H Word alone we mUHt
Ito, "Dles8ed arc they that do HIS commlllldmentH,"
(Rev, 22:14,)

This is Christ'. Church, Keep Her His
'roday we are fighting to keep U, S, A, oIII'K, ret when
we have kept our country, if the Chul'ch iK 1I0t ChriHt'H,
the nation will still be hlHeclIl'e, Ps, 1 :6; !J: 17,
'I'here is an old proverb which statcll: "[Jet a nUIII c'on·
tend to his uttel'l1IOllt fol' his Iife'H sO,t pl'izo, he it whllt
it 1I111Y," FOI' the Chl'istion this indeflnitlJ-"be it whllt
it may" is replacerl by II \'CI'y dellnitl' pI'iZI': n cl'own
of l'ighteoUSlIlJIIIl, 'l'he Chl'illtilln contends' to hill utter·
most, or with all dili/lcncc', fIll' the fllith: \\'hl'lI we stop
contcllding for the fllith alld bCI'onw .iIlKt 1'lllitOlitioUH
we hnve sold out to the cllJdl.
If mc'lIIbel's of Chl'iKt'1I body ne/ll"c'! hC'III11K in theil'
own C,rCK alld g'0 Oil a Hpree of mote·hullting, thlJ devil
hilS tlll(en pOSllf'KHioli of whllt WIIK ('III'iKt'K "IIIII'I!h, We
must eonHtulltly alld lJonHiKtlllltly lIub.iect Olll'lIc'h'eK to
lIe]f·exllmillntion. "EX1I1I1ille yOIll'HI')veH. whotlll'l' yo bo
ill tho faith; PI'OVO rOlli' OWII Kelvell." ] I COl'. 1:1 :lI'i,
"III IlIl1lice bc ~'lJ cbildl'en," I Cor, 4:20, Childl'l'n
don't WIlKtO tOUlly'1i plll.v timc' h,\' I'dl/lhting' ,\'('Htl'l'llny'K
uifflculties, But ill IIpitc of thiK tl'/whing' the devil
ICCtH 11I1Wy n chul'l'h to lIelZll'd tOdIlY'K 0PP0l't nnit il'H to
mllJioiollHI,r indullZo ill the rli/lg'illg' IIl1fl .iug'g'lillA' of old
bonell of oOlltl'ntioll. 'l'hllt Chlll'l·h whil'h ill 1I1111'k fllHt
ill yostordllY is still movinll, bllt tho CIOHtilllltioli thnt
it is IIpprollching' iH UOWII illllt"'1l1 01' IIh""11. \'I't 1111 ho
hone~t ill self·exllmillat.ioll, If COl', la :15.
'1'hell hllvinj:C
l~ollf'osHed OUI' sins to God /1l1cl 10 1111111, "let llH IllY IIHille
eVlJl'y weight lind the sill whit'h dOlh lin l'IIHily bl'Kot 1111,
lind It,t us I'un with putienco IIIlJ I'lloe thllt iH RCt hefol'c
UII," Heh, 12:1.
ChriHt knew how to IIpply, "it·iK.wl'ittell," to I'I'HiHI.
the devil. '1'0 I'cmllill Hill hody, the Chlll'ch, too, mUllt
IIpply, "it·is.wl'itten," fol' thiH IIl1mo purposo.
W0 k110w thllt Chl'illt pl'lIyed often, nnll thnt ho oftOll
went "jllto a mOllntnin IIPlIl't to pl'IIY," Olle of Iho I/1Ht
thillgH thllt Chl'ist did hefol'e he allowocl mon to tnke
him pl'iHonl'1' WIiS to pl'lIy II10ne in Ihe j:CIII'llen. 'I'he
revelation of Ood in His Il'l'cat out of llool's iH conllLwivl!
to prnrel', r~ouille Ouilll'y hll~ /lh'l'n 1111 HOIIIO bellutiful
statementH about nlllul'o in hl'l' pocm:

Out In the Field. With God
Tho little CIII'CS thllt fl'cttocl ml',
T 10Ht thc1l1 yOlltm'dll'y
Amo11g the f111IcIH IIhove tho lIell,
Among tho windH that ploy,
Among thl' lowillg of fhe hCl'ds,
The rustling of tho trecH,
AmonI!' tho sinllinIC of the birdH,
Tho humming of the becs.
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'l:he feRl'1I of Whllt 11111)' come to IIIIIIS,
1 cost them all aWIlY
Amollg the clovel'·soontel1 11'1'11 s,
AmonI!' the lIl'w·mown hlly,
AmonI!' the ~'u!ltling of tho OOl'n,
Whel'c dl'OW!lY pOppil'S 1I0d,
Whel'e ill thoughts die nnd good IIl'e hOl'II,
Out in tho f1elu!I with God,
,\ ohnl'ch thllt iH not \lI'lIring in IIllil'it IIl1d in tl'uth is
not The Chul'oh of Chl'illt,
will hll\'!' til Ill' hl'oulI'ht·
into slloh II cOlldition thllt thl'iKt will Cillilll hOI' bl'fm'l'
we olin start to keep hel'. His.
-Mildl'ed y, Vlln do Riot.

'*J

Mere Monthly Preaching
It'll u IIl1tln'lIl thillg to 1Il'1! thllt tho 1II0lithly pl'ollchillg
Srstl'lII ill lit IIIHt pl'ovillll ineITel·ti"o ill 11I0st phH'('M,
Bl'olhl'en who uIIl'd to Sll~', "\\'0 ,'/ I. to go ttl chUl'('h IIf'xt
SUl\(III~', beolluMo it'll 1lI'l'l\ching "llnuIIY," 1I0W pllY no
UllIl'e IIttOlltioll to thllt 811ndll~' thllll lilly litheI', We
WOIII\OI' whllt Ihollo Chlll'l'hl's will do thllt hllvo depelldod
nl'OIl 1.11'0 Olllf'l'tllillinl!' SCI'III0llH on II eOl'llIill SundllY elloh
Inollth, wholl thllt is 110 10llgel' cl1'eeth'o Y Will t.hey in
!u'ollpI)I'ity docido to hll"(' the III'f'III'hl'l' 1'01111' twioe per
1110 II th , 01' thl'~o 01' 1'0111' tinll's? '1'h('~' hllvo tho 1II0ney to
110 thllt now rOil kuow, ] wllnt to S(-I'\'O notico 011 tllem
Ihllt l'\'f'n ir Ihl'~' udft ililo II fllll·timo PIIStOl'lItc 8)'St'l11,
Ihllt will .iUlit pl'olong' Ihl' IIgony, IIIHI I1IlIkc tho cl,ring
IItrul!'glcs 111111 II few lIiol'e )'CII1'8, ]<),,'n dClIominlltiolllllisll1
with its high-IWi('f'll \llll))il elltl'l'tllillOI'H IIl1t\ its ()\'lItOl'H
without II POCI', is fOl'l'cd to IIclillit thllt· it will 1101. wOl'k,
MIlIlY of them Ollllllot gl't ollough Iwoplo to 1'01111' 011 SIIII·
dllY )light to listoll to thoil' III'CII"h"I', to Pll)' to OpOIi thl'
Chlll'ph dool's,
1ll'cthl'CII thnt PII~' II 1111111 35 rlolllll'K II tl'ip to l'ome IIl1d
Jll'ClllJh 10 Iho oldl'l's, II 1'( Pllttillll out lft-l:W pOI' 'yCIII' rOl'
:!-l HCI'I1IOll8, whioh th('y oftclI IIl!lnit themselves do little,
(11'1'111111101lt good. 'l'he~' Hhould, if r1I1'~' Wllilt to 1'l'II1'h th
wOl'ld, hll\'lJ 1111 cxtTII nll-f'lillg' elll'h ~'I'III', 111\1111 t\l'll weoks
IIOIiIl tl'lIillilig Sl'SKioll, If II l'OIlj:Cl'l'lllltioll IIh'('IIt!y hllH 0111'
lIIootilig pel' yell I', ill 1I11clitioli 10 1I101l1hl,\' PI'I-l\lJhillg; thl'y
could SPOll80l' 1I110thl'I' IIl1cl hll\'1' thl'll' vOl'/d lIIuHh' Il'lIin·
illg', Il'ivo I'llch 0110 of tho 111011 who cOllduoted it iftlGO el\oh
IIl1d still hll \'0 $120 IllOl'e Il'l't ill t hcir' tl'OIlS\ll'~' II fit,., 1111
tho good WIIS dOlle, '1'he~' ('oulcl thl'lI tlll(l' thllt CXII'II,
mOlley IIl1d s))lJlld ItII 1It!I!itiollnl t(-II rlOlIlIl'K pl"\' 1II0llth in
1IIillsioll WOI'« ('lllowhcl,t,. If II I'hlll'oh I'f-lIl1y WIIIII.S to
be neth'e IIl1d I!'I'OW, ll't IIil'lll plllll II ))1'0111'11111 oj' two "hOl't
IIll'otiugs, II Illollth Bibl - Hl'lIdillg', alltl II two weeks Hillg.
iug c111ss c\'el'Y YClII', Thoy will HIIVO mol'l' sO\IIK, HI\VO
mol'c money, I\ne! Ht!'ellgthell the oh\lI'oh mOl'e thllll thoy
cOllld 0\'0\' do with II 8rsl.l'lll whh'h I\POS Iho Mcthodist
oir'ouit'l'hling of thl' dll~'H of P('h'I' '1II't\\'I'i/lht,
Whll tovel' mllY be SI\ irl ill I'll \'01' of 111('1'0 1Il0llt hI)'
11I'('III'hillll, hO\'c's whnt IIIl1r hI' Mllit! 1\1l1li'tIM! it, !t's tho
most ox pcnsi \'!',
olll\l'l'h ·Id II illll spil'it 1I1I1.th'llllt-uilig
1II0thod of ontel'tuillllll'lIt thllt, WIIS 1'\'('1' tll-visot! hy humou
ilillelluity to keep IiMtless olll\l'oh momberll nwnko, It
rou dOIl't thillk it iH, I'll OhllllclIll'o youI' C1l1llPIII'isllll of
your cOIlIlI'('gntion 0\' nny OUIl'" thllt rou know of ('11\.
playing the 8yllt('1I1, with 1II1)' of thl'eo thllt I kllow or
whioh do not hnve it-fwd I'll 11'11\'(' it up 10 rou to dl'cid
which onc is 1I000mpliHhillll tho mOHt in tllkillll' the 1!'0Rpel
t.o the community olld tho wOl'ld, A systcm as w 11 al
a man is knowlI b)' the fruits t111t't III'C borlle I A bU8in('
that is dyinl!' Oil yo 11\' hl\lIds Hhoultl bn.. ill"(-Ktijfl\ted, The
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Lord's sY';tem will work if you work it, We do not need
more preachers seeking appointments with churches
which pay a good stipend, but we do need more member.
ships tl,lut are faithful the days CllI,ist is with us, as well
8S the days when the pl'encher drops in, (Editor's note:
The above wus written by me, so do not blnme Brothel'
D, Austen Sommer with it! /l'hulllts!)-W. Carl Ketehel··
side ill Missoul'i Mission Messengel·.

Church News
Lewis, Kansas, Oct. 18, 1948.-Entering the ard week of
Bible Reading at this place, Interest Is good, conclucle the book
of Ac.ts tomorrow night and then start on the Epistles. Have
Bible drill with the young folk of the congregation each evening.
-Roht'rt H. BI'umbllck, 3031 Harrison St., Kansas City, Mo.
"Let the youth flll his mind with warm enthuslnsms, with
noble icloas of mllnhood, of work, of life, Let him feel thut life
is indeed wOlth living; let him helievo thnt love, lind friendship,
llnd fllith, und devotion m'o things thut really exist. IInci !lll'
embodied in men lind womcn, Let him leurn to know these mon
lind women, whothol' of tho 11I'osont 01' of the pnst, unci his
lifo will become insonsihl)' fllshioned II FtOI' theit's,"-Duvid Still'\'
Jordan,
There is u congl'eglltinn of disciples of Chl'ist nOIlI' ht'l'e. ut
Shnron. PII.. locnted on Spruce Avonue, A hll'gc nrmy Clll1lp
is nem' htH'e, now cllllod CIII1l!' Hl'ynolds. formerly Cllmp
Shenungo. lind quite II f,'w soltllel' hoys meet wit h the Church
here. In CIISO you I<now of lilly boys of thb (,hul'ch of Christ
in the SOl'vico who III't' InclItc,1 here. who would Iiku to meot
lind hl'ollk tho hn'lId with til<! ChUl'ch ht'I'o. you cun advlso
them lis to 111l' In<,,,t1nll of tho ('hnrch liel'o, I am always
IInxious to I'eutl Ih'1 M, C, ellch tinH', I 11m IIcquaintod with
quile II fl'w of t 11l' wl'il.el", Hol"'l't" Rhastupn, Hhodos. Beidel.
etc.. und lust. hut not the lenst (1.0 me) Hnll'ono Sims,
With the hcst of wish," for til\' futuro of thc M, C,-MlIll<le
Davis,
nl" Moim'". )"\\'11,- J onjo)' I'cuding' the 1'('IHlI'ls fl'om tht,
lIiO'el'cnt chul'cho" Thel'e Sl't'lll, t'" he u RI't'ut l.t'nl to cnl'l'y
on (hI' work over t hu hl'otlwrhon<l,
The WOI'1< in ne, MoilH's is l('oil1l(' alonll' nicel~',
Bro. Cnrl I\\'lt,hel'side vi,ilt'd 1Jt·s 1\'lolnes this ,ummel' nnd
sugA'e,t('d a plnn for " ~'t'nl", wol'1< for th~ ehnl'ch,'s at li!Jth
nn<l lJnivel'slty nnd at ~!1!17 Ilcnn AVt" This pilln was accellt,'<1
und is to Stlll't !\IuI'ch 1, 1!l44, We ha 0 stal'tetl finnnciali)'
to set uside fOI' this wOl'l,. nnd physically have heon call1nA' on
prospects lind doilll( whnt wc mn heforehand, W,' 1I1'U tl'uly
tllking' our coat., ofT and rollill/( up OUI' sleevl's. liS WP I)IlVO n
long way to 1l'0,
'
With InlS shol't.lIll'os and all, I bellevu we hllvo evorythlng
to J(ain now, When thinA's Wl'l'e norlllal. ht'fol't, the wal·. the
world went thl'lI' WilY lind stllyed, Now l'conomist.s toll us
that post Will' peoplo will tly IIWIlY, How will we hold thum if
things hecollle nOI'mul aA'nin? II must be the word of God,
-AI Turnquist,
Now ell,tll'. In,I.-·Bl'o, CIII'I Ketcherside closed n serip, of
moetlngs with us 011 the aflt'l'Iloon of SeptmnhcI' 10th. lind in
some I'USpt'cts 11'0 t'nn Sll~' it WIlS the hest we have ovor hall.
The attendnnce WIIS as A'o()(1 liS we havo t'ver hlld nnd much
het,lel' than we eXlwcted undCl' pl'esent conditions.
Fnul' substantial individuals took membership with US lind
foUl' fino you nil' 1Il0n callln in hy primary obedience, and Wo
havo hopt' othol's are ahout ready to take thl'lt· stand with us.
Survering the entire two wooks period we havo much to he
thunkfu for.
We al'e endeavorlnll' to press on us our plans for the futul'c
will Indlcato.
We hllvo en/(ull'ed Bro. Ed Ulllnd, of Bloomington, Ind., for
one· fourth of his time next y,'al'. with 1\ view of having him
spend a IlIl'ge purt of the tillle with weuk congregations wh('rc
neoded. Also WII have plnnne<l with tho congr(!gatlon at Andel'son, Indillna, to exchanll'e tnlent In ('nch congreration In order
to dovolop our young bl'othl'en' In each congregation,
Wo aro endellvol'lng to mako 1944 a very profitablo year to
all concorned.-Nllthan Ridgway.
Colorado Springs. Colo.-The M. C, seems to rot better with
each issue. When It IIl'I'iveci the othol' day father and I both
wanted It -fi1'llt, 90 we compromlse<l, He read It to me while
I worked button holes In II gal·ment.

I wish the whole wOI'ld might read youl' piece, "The Three

Freedom....

-

In fact everything in It Is worth readlttr and rereading.
,
Epclosed find $2.00 to put the M. C, in both our libraries
here,-K. S.
I lIave only just a minute,
Only sixty seconds in it,
Forced upon' me, can't I'efuse It.
Didn't seek it, didn't choo.e it.
But it's up to me to use it,
I must sul\'er it I lose It.
Just a tiny little minute,
But eternity Is fin it.-Selected,
WHY ?-The publisher knows a little church which recently
closed its doors. They hllve n nice little house. He has tded
to IInalYle WHY this was necessal·y. No doubt several things
contributed to this. A generation alto the elders and other
leaders dlcl it all, in a public way. They wero weU informed
mell, but did 1I0t seem to I'callze thut 'thel'e must be exercise
on the part of ALL the members, if t.here is to be a healthy
body. The Mllced.oniall Call Is trying to ovel'come this weakness
of past generatiolls,
Kallsas City, Mo,-Tho meotlnf;' 't Hummond. Ill., closed
Sept. 10th. Atte11dullco good thl'Ollll:hout the meeting, con·
siderillg the "gus" situation and the number of disciples working the lIight shifts. Among the neighbor congrell'atlons repre·
sonted <luring the meoting were Mattoon, Shelbyvllle, Sulllvan,
Hartford, Dec,atul', Sprlnl(fleld, Ill., and Martinsville, Ind.
Prellchlng bl'ethren who visited the meeting wel'e Brothers
Turner, Cllln, Anderson, Otwell, Ballenger and Fleener.
Enjoyed visiting with Bro. and Sister Roberts very much,
Bro, \{obel'ls I' Improving hut fur from belliA' well. An out·
stllnding fontllre of the meeting WIlS the Inspil'ing song 801'yice
undor the dil'ectioH of BI·o. Otis Crundoll. of Rull'lll; Mo. COII!tn,gations needing u song leudel' fOI' theh' meetings will make
no mistuke III c)\lIll1g him.
Six youllg people obeyed the gospel dui'lng the meetinA'.
Othel's were almBst pel'suaded,
Brethren tl'euted me kindly in every way; This congregation
is alive und working'. Theil' development program Is prepared
II mnnth Ilhclld by Bl'o, Chul'1oy Fleener lIl1d all roscond will·
ing!)', They pilln tu hold house to house IlIl.le stud ee during
the winter munthll. ) bOllil1 1\ month's work with the congl'egation at Lewis. 1\ unSIlS, Oct. al'd. This wlll be devoted
IUl'gely to IIIble St,ud)' lind devclopment work, with some preach.
ing.-Robcl·t H. Brumback,
THE WINDS OF l"ATE
One ship drives eust lind another drives west,
With the selfsame winds that blow;
'Tis the set of the salls
And not the gales
Thllt tl'lIs thel\l thp wuy to go.
Like the winds of the sea are the 'winds of fate,
As we voyuge along thl'Ough life,
'Tis the set of the soul
That decidcs its roal,
And 1I0t the calm 01' tho stdfe.
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
"Worker,< Together With God."-If the pl'!nclples of the
Macodonillll Cull are wl'Ong. let us oppose thelll; but if they
lII'e l'lght, let us stalld hehind them, We lIl'e dolllg our best
to give you a pllpor you lire not ashamed to hand to lllly non·
member, and fl'om tho many commendations we receive we
feel that we are doing good. But what wlll be accomplllhed
unlcss we hllvo more readen T We believe that the paper will help
overy weak member of your conrrefatlon as weU al the- Itrong
ones, We believe al80 that it wll help britl' favor to your
gl'OUp, to hand, or send, the paper to your non-member neirh·
bol'S, In this wa'y, we ALL are "wllI'ken together with God."
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, September aO.-lt ,rieve. my heart be·
yond words, that I announce the death of our only beloved .on,
Bruce, The war department lent a mes8are ye.terday atlting
that Bruce was kl11ed In an lIccldent in the Aliatlc theater. While
we haven't yet received the particulal'l, we believe that the acci.
dent OCCUl'I'ed near Calcutta as the lut report from him told UI
that he would fly the Dead Sea loon. However sad it m., be we
are thankful that he WIIS l'Cunlted to the church, Sept. 12th,
at Cedar Rapids, by letter of confes.ion, and liking the tor·
glveness of the church,-F, Pryor, 827 16th Ave., S, W,
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(I am SUI'll 'that llll our I'eadera wl1l sympathize with Bro.
and Slater Pryor In theil' grief, and maybe lome of you will
wlah to drop them a line, But Brother and Sister Pryor will
not be the only ones who wl1l receive those telegrams from
the War Department, May the world's strife !iring, us all
closer to His f..t.-Ed,)
"The last isaue (September, on Christians and War), Is
excellent. Lowell wrote me that after rearllnll' it he passed It
to a boy In his company that Is a member of a Bible college
church In Oklahoma, An Ideal way to spread good news"God apeed,"-Mrs. Miriam Lawson,
(We have aome of that Issue left, How many can you use T
-Pub.)
Hartford, I1I.-So please find enclosed $2,50 for one of t.he
Simplified New Testaments, I al~o want to sny I enjoyed the
M. C. this month verr much and your article on, "Should
Chrl.tlans go to War?'
I am very happy to sec the evangelistic field In the northwest being Invaded (so to speak) with the able young Bro.
Kenneth Morgan, Would love to see more In the many other
fields who could take the word of God to a lost and dying
world, In Ita truth and slmp.1lclty. I feel that when new
churches are estebllshed that the evangelist should take all
cautlpn In the selection of and the ordaining of elders, for the
old saying that a chain Is no stronger than its weakest lI.nk.
and for a truth that weak link must not he among the l'ldel·s.
May God bless you Is my prayer,-Cecll Hess,
"What church do you belong to, Mister?" "Church of Chl'ist,
sir." "Well, what do they teach-show me out of the Bible,"
"Ehl er! hum! I can't give you particular passuges, but our
elder can," Poor man! how emburrassl'd he isl Should wo not
teach EVERY man. woman and yolinlC pcrson in the Church,
so that he will be able to give u l'euson of his hope, and to
show the differences bl'twel'n the true Church and denominatlonallsm? The book, Church of Cfa'is!' which Wl' spoke ubout
publishing in a streamlined erlition, in last M, C" would help
much such embarrassment. With the tuble of contents, at
beginning of book and of each chapter, you can find almost
anything of Importance you wish regul~ling the Church, with
scrlptilres given, It also gives what denominations teach and
shows their errol', It will have about 250 pages, bound In
leathl'rette, and priced at $\.00: a copies, 90c l'ach: 5 copies,
75c each, How many will your Il'roup take? We must have
at least 200 orders before sturling, but NO MONEY now.
WI'lte AT ONCE, Many are ordering but not enough yet.
The writer has often wished he had harl such a connected
view of the true Church in its relation to denominationalism
when he began his Christian life, He preparcd It especially
to supply the lack.
You are doing such a gl'lln,l work. The M. C,s are more
interesting with each issue.-Vida Andel'son, Ill.
I enjoy reading the puper very much and del'ive u grl'at
deal of benefit from its contents. Surely al11 Itlad to read
of the advancement of the Church in the news of the various
churches. May God's richest ble..ings be upon you and yours
in your excellent work.-Mrs, Lena LuRosl', Cl'ystal City. Mo.
(Soldier, starting overseas): "RecelvinK thl' M. C, means a
great deal to me, I am also recl'lvinK the Missouri Mission
Messenger. I hope we can receive them overseas. I pray the
Lord he will bless you in the effort you lire puttlnlt forth.
This Is all, Good-bye. YOUI' Brothl'1' in Chl'ist,-Pvt. Clarence O. Grover,"
Closed a two-weeks effort at West Concol'd (~outhwest of
Unlonvllle, Mo.). Crowds wen' good, two we I'e hllptl~cd into
Christ. These brethren showed me l'vel'y cl'urtesy and my
labor with tht>m was very cnjoyable. From this plac~ I went
to the Bethel congregation, east of Mllun, Mo. Begun there
Sept. 27 and continued three wI'eks. By good coopt'ration from
the membership It proved to be a ~ucce8sful meetinlt with
visible results showing 16 additions, 11 weI'll baptised, 2 came
from the Christian Church, 2 confessed negligence of attendance
and placed membership, and at the last service a man confeased his wrongs and was reinstated Into the fold. I firmly
believe the hrethren there huve a gl'eat opportunity for better
thlnca.
Bt>lfan at Lemon~, !IIo.. last night (Oct, 18),-Wlnford Lee,
Ethel, MissourI.
Miscellaneous,-We praise the llIen In battle who fertorm
deeds of bravery, but It I were to speak my mind
would
praise the "unsung heroes" who deny themselves much to take
carc ot their agt>d parents. "Honor thy father and thy mother,"
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, . . We appl'eclate much the subscriptions sent frolll time
to time by Brethren Brumback, Shasteen, Hensley, Turner,
Morgan and others. Sister Dovle Hl1l and another sister sent
a nice lIat from Pollock, Mo" ancf' Sister Sailor Crllnk, at Car·
rollton, Mo, Wlll not the pllper help HOLD those people
you brinr Into the Church? , , , One sister orders 10 coplea of
the streamllhed book, Chul'ch ot Chrlat, , , . Let this be our
motto: "ALL at it, and ALWAYS at It,"", "Some people In the
church are pillars, and some are caterpillars," Which are you?
.. , There Is some delay In getting out the nt>w printing of the
Simplified New Testament, but send YOUI' orders In, IInyway,
and we wlll send the books as soon liS printed, Long Beach, Californl_Arrangements have been inade to
place the M. C. in the libraries in Long Beach, I suppose you
are already sendlnK it to the muin office, us I was there to see
them about taking 'the paper and thl'y seemed gilld to hllve
it, I left them a sample copy and when I went back about
a month later a late puper was there.
Thel'e aro ten libraries in L., B. und if you will send ten
to the Main library, they will sellli them to the others, The
I'hurch at Long Beach will take care of the exp"n~e of the
sending, 01' rather' I ,should BUY, the L, B. chul'eh will finunce
It by sending you a chcck,
At this wdtlng I am in tllll llIe of Brothel' Dale St~phenson,
of ,Woodla!,e, Cllliforniu. Il tI is quite un aelive elder in the
church at Exeter. My work for the next fl'W weeks Is to be
divided between prellchlnll' publicly lind from house to house,
personal and development work.
The condition brought on by the Will' cuuses UM to chunll'l' our
coul'se of wOl'k II grellt delll und especlllily In the wellk places.
It is hard to hold evening mel·lings becuuse of the various
shifts l'"thren work in the Ikfense wOI·k. The church at
Lonll' Beach is moving alonK as weU as we could expect, Most
of the members are taithful in attendllnce nnd new faces each
LOI'd's dllY encoul'I\ge us, Sll'unger~ ure ulwuys wi'lcome and
bl'Cthren from a distance lII'e invited to stop 0'lJ)J' with us,
The ChUl'ch meets at 835 Locust Ave., in the Musonic Temple,'
. -LloYd Riggins.
Harold Shasteen and Willium lIen."ley huve wt'ilten thllt they
arc spending considernble tillle III their meetings in tcaehlng
ACTS OF APOSTLES, and find thnt the practice is vel'y help.
ful to the hearers, Bro, Herschel Olhvell just finishl'll Acts
at Jerst>yvllle, lind from what I saw on· the lust chuptel' (I Willi
there the lu~t night), much good WIIS done, Bro, Curl Ketcher·
side writes that he is doing the sume at Nixa In his meeting,
Other preachers are doinr It, too, Thel'e Is no better WilY, It
seellls to me, to preach the gospel to non-members, You can
send to the American Bible Society, Chicugo, III" lind get copies
of ACTS bound in pllpel' for a CllIlt u copy, IIlHI clln thus Itivc
a copy to every IlIl1n, womllll and child prc~ent, The publillher
himself ot the 1\1, C. hus done the SlIllIe in mllny mcetlng In
times pust, with good l'esults. Nothing is 1lI0re beneflclul than
the study of Paul's Missionary Journeys. with II mill? at hand.
We cun PI'OCUI'e you onc of Plwl'. jOlll'nl'~'" ulHI All Bible Lands
for $2, 01' one of the Joul'ncys II10ne fOI' \,&(1. You will find
a useful Outline of Acts which l'ould he put on u hluckbollrd or
used othenvise, in the Simplified New Tl'stllment, 01) which
we put much time, Ll,t us see If we cun ,0 "ducute members
of the church in the Word of God thllt ('Vl'I'~' per;lon In It CIIII
give 1111 outline of every chllpter in the book, What do ~'ou
say? Frolll Acts we can easily work back In the Gospel Records
or fOl'wurd Into the epistles,
Take It all, BI'ethren,-A bout ull MOille ..pl'ellchers lind rel"rlous papers know about Acts 2, Is the 88th vcrse, "repent and
be baptised," But the 42ncl vel'se snys they cont hlu\'d stelld·
tastly, etc.-why not preuch on thllt awhile? Tho 48rd vel'8e
sllys thut "felli' Cllllle upon every ~Olll,"· why not discourse
on thllt, too? Vel'ses 44 lind 45 ~how thllt they guye up their
possessions for the ben"flt of thl' pool'-why 1I0t ;thow the
bl'ethl'en pointedly their dut.y to the ullfortullute? Vl'rsll 46
shows that they all wero "r1ad,"-why not prellch on the' joy.
of being saved? Verse 46 ~hows t.hllt "dally" t.hey gavo their
time to the Lord,-that would make 1\ good ~ubject for lal)'
and selfish Christians. Vel'8e 46 al 0 shows they met "from
house to house" In social Intel'COur~e alld wOl'8hlp and praise
to God. Are we exhorting the disciples to ~uch llocial, relhrloull
gatherings T Verse 40 says, "WITH MANY OTHER WORDS
did he testlty and exhort, saylnjl', SAVE YOURSEl.VES FROM
THIS UNTOWARD (WICKED) GENERATION"_re _
pl'eachel'll pl'Oclalmlnlt that enoull'h T Say, brethren there II
something In Acta 2 besides baptlam, It la)'s, "REPENT and
be baptlaed," We need fat' more dlscourse~ on Repentance
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thlln on baptllm, fOl' If people will I'epellt they will do wh~t
the Lord IllYI on bIIplllm, Denomlnatlonl pl'Cach nloltly on
Repentance, and they IlIrht Bllptllm lind we pl'Cach mOltly
on Baptllm and IlIrht Repentance, Which II the wone' If, In
the put eentury, we had preached a••tron, on r pentance aM
w. have on baptl.m we would have converted mlllioftll to
Chrlat. The Mncedonlun ClIll pl'OpOlel \Illlt we try to make
IIII' for 0111' nerlect, lI1]d to tellch IIlOl'e 011 REPENTANCE. Are
we rlrht?
Nlxa, Mo.-Am In m~ nillth meeting lI·t this pillce, The
opening Cl'owels UI'O excellent, und fill' IIbove my expectation.
Two were addcd the flrlt dny, lind thel'C III'C othel' PI'OlpectS.
I 11m condllollnr a IIIble Urlll for :10 mlnutetl ellch nl,ht on the
book of Acta, with the cntll'e alldlence Ihowln, all excellent
Interelt. Many have remarked that It II fal' more needed than
the pl'Cllchlng lel·v.lce, which IK belllg IIbbrevlllted, We ue allo
havlnlf IIIble Study on ellch Saturday mornlllg of the Kerlel,
In which wo will I\lond two hourI III dCllllllg with the IH'Obleml
confl'ontlng the chul'ch. Wo UI'O 1I1'1'1I111r!nlf to hllvo lit loast
two IIfternCHlnM of teaching In p'rlvate homell dllrln, the week.
On Sunduy uftel'noonK I 11111 Kpcuklllg fOI' our IItlio gl'OIIP of
brethrclI at O~III'k, the county leut. Good Interelt wal Ihown
by the people of thllt town, the IIrlt Sunday aftel'noon. Bro.
N. O. Webb hus jUKt cloled II good work with the IItlio (f1'OUp
of bl'ethl'en ut Shamrock, ,n mislloll point nelll' hel'C, made up
of members of the Nixli church, We hopo to 1111 tho two week,
full of Kpll'itunl touching for tho chul'Ch, lind agnin this year
al IlIlt, mOKt of the MOl'mollK 1\1'0 being dll'octed toward the
11'0111 of Christian IIvlnr and falthfllinel' of each member.
-W, Cui Ketchonlde.
I certulnly onJoy the Mncedolliun .CIIIi lind all your other
wl'ilinllM thut I've I','ud, umong which lire hUl'ch of Christ,
Guide Through Bible WMtOI':;. Chl'istiun Llbcl'ty IIl1d Tho Man
on tho HoI' o,-~~mmet )lowol'M, StoCktoll, II II t.
When I Ilot thl'ough l'<'Iuling tho pllpel', I'givo it to one of
my nellfhbol'K thut 1'00ul. it; MO nt thllt I'lItO It is doing doublo
Ifood, 1 tllko grout pll'1lMUI'O In l'Cudlllg It.-Glonll W. SllItor,
Cowgill, Mo,
(How muny 111'0 "dnlnJt Iioubio gOOlI" with thoil' pnper IIl1d
uthel' good lilc\'utul'o? I. nol thut 11I'OlIchlng the 1f0Mlwi just
UM much 11M thoKe In upoMtolic timo. who "wellt ovol'ywhel't'
prl'uchlng tho WIll'll?" 'l'huukM (0" the l'Xpl'l'M.loll, 81'0. Slater
-"doing Ihublo good" with Iill'l'lItUI'l', Wo lIelievo thllt will
holp "doublo" tho MoulM Muvod,-(l'ub.)
SJlukuno (1:1), WUMhinJtton,-We ul'e gilld to allnOl1l1Oe thllt tho
flnunclul .UllJlOI't fOl' Brothol' Kcnncth MOI'gllll'M wUl'k in th
Paclnc NOl'thwcst fUl' II YOIII"M dUI'lIlion has all becn arrnrur«\
for 1I0W, IIcoul'dlng 10 l'ollOl't fl'om BI'Othol' Carl Ketchorslde,
who hll. hllli chal'go of un'llllging for the work IIl1d IInanl'Os.
Wc wish to CXpl'CIM our sllloOl'O thanks for this gl'Cllt expre lion
of fellowship by our brethl'cn. Wo IIgain want to remind tho
I'ondol's thnt If IIny havo rolativos 01' frlonds in Washington,
Oregon, Idllho 01' Montanll who ure Chl'istlans or who are Intel'eMtl'l1 In the chul'ch, plCIIMO inform Brother Morgan 01' me at
Illy lIe1dl'ONK, Brothor J, D. POWOI'S, of Stockton, California,
ell'oppcd In on UM recolltly, giving UN soveral good sormons. Ho
.pont about Il wook visiting brothl'Cn in their homcs. Tho church
galncd Mcvol'nl mombol'M through addl'Oslel givcn us by hlm.Arnold Hlnh, 2411 Normandle St.
Thoro al'o loyal hORl'lI, thoro lire splrltl brave,
ThCl'o lire Mouls thllt are pure and truI;
Then givo to tho world tho bONt you have,
And tho beMt Khall come back to you,
Give love. nnd love to your heart will 1I0w,
A .tl'ollgth In your utmost need;
Havo faith, and a score of heal'l8 wlll ahow
Tholl' faith In your word Ilnd deed.
For lifo Is tho mirror of king and .Iave,
'Til just whllt you 111'0 and do;
Thon givo to the wol'1d the best you havo,
And the best will como back to you.
-Heart Throbs.
Salom, Mo.-Following live weekI of work In Northern Mis• ourl. I am now III four we kl of wOl'k with the conarqaUon
at Salom. Whllo up north t had the happy opportunity of _rkInK with the brethren at Holliday and Ealt Concord conareratlons. Both conlNgallons arc rural onel which havo brlRht
futures In many re.poet. If Ivory membtlr Is put to work. I feel
.uch will be tho ca.o al many brethren In both con'.....tion.
.eemed oager to plan for the future. Flv wt\re baptlnd at

Holliday and two wei" restored at East Concord. OtheN .....
I_I~ almOlt ready but for varloua Id•• tailed to aeeept Chrlat.
I tru.t they will do 10 soon. All servlcea d both pIaeo prowel
vel'y suCCt\lsfUl de pit Ihil'p Ifa oIlne ratlonl~. Thl, provlnlf
to me once . .aln that when one really loves the Lord h wlU
make his ,lIIollne and e rythln, eL count for Christ and His
cause.-WlIIlam Henaley, Red Cloud, Neb.
Gallatin, Mo.-The church ~Id our first servl~ in th buildil1lf
at our new loc.tI(ln, October 3rd, with .n .ll-day m til\lf. T~
woathel' W.I Id.l, .nd .round 1&0 or more persons .U nded,
among the numbtlr belnlf tho followlna tlvo ministers of tht,
GOlpel: J.mes W. Truitt, of thl place; Hal'Old J. Hay!!. t.
JOIoph, Mo.; Arthur Fl'eeman, ChlIIlcothe, Mo.; C. C. Techt.
llIeyu, K.nsas City, .nd C. R. Turner, Sulllvan, til.; .eh of
whom mad .n int I lIna.nd edlf:yll\l talk, providing. gospel
rca t for the soul, as the lone table on the lawn at noon pro·
\'Ided a t mporal feast for the natural body. Two YOUI\lf 1\1\'11
of the U. S. war . rvloo were pre nt. Attend.nce of frlendM
ft'Om the vlll'lous loc.1 churehes of the town was good, By spe·
01111, pel'sollal Illvitatlon, • lIumber e.me in • body, after tht'h'
lesson pel'iod, fl'Om'oneloeal' chureh h.ving no minister th.t d...v.
(Let, us hope th.t th fUtu~ may sh. forth mueh trilit from
the Scriptures they hC!t\~resented.)
nda__ from the SUI'
rounding country w.a
: Janl on, _port, Loclt Sprll\V,
Chlllicothe. Bethany, t. Jo.~ej)h and Kllnsu City, _
"''t'li
l'Clll'Csentccl and . ome '~I'e pre ent from the state of 10_.
IlIIlIois. Arkans.s and Colorado, W greatly appreelate the
holpful interest and hOllO .11 comll lllfllin. Impro~ n\t!nt of the
building and premls s hl\s not t been con\P1 t<ed .nd work will
b continut'd.s It Is polIllibl and .dvlsable. Mueh ~Iay has
bt't'n eausccl by e shortage of labor. All expen. s • ! beillll:
met on th Illl~·"S·~tOU·go phUl, .nd the splt'lldid co-operatioll
of each lind e ry on' inb'1't' ttod is Ifl tly approelated. A,t.
tl!ndanoo WI\S Jl'Ood last Lord's ~, ",h n Bl'Oth I' Truitt pokt'
hoth mOI'nitlp: lind t'~nllllf. Our l'Clgular ch.......t ......ma
I" belna continued Meh 'C\'MIt, r.1~' w t' I' fou~ "Sowil\f.!
the ood of the KinJl'lom."-D. Patlcr8on, Box ~.
G1endalo, AI'la.-Tho col\lfl't'P:Iltion at this. pl.ce tkeidCld to
Itll ~ tho dlfft'rent mcmbel'S writ for thi! M.~lan
II, ftn,l
tiS t WIIS tryinp: to think what to wI'1 ,th thoUlfht cam" to 1ftCl:
Wo a~ such a 1I11lall handful of God' ehildl't'n ~~ In Glcndalt'.
Aria.. bllt whllt a beautifUl tho~llt to think that we .1'11 .U ont'
big falllily of God', chlldl't'n, ,.nd thc", .~ many n\llli COI\lfrt'galions ~111 o\'t'r thlll world that are just a
.re, small In
number but all Iltrlvlnc to do thll will of our Fat~r in H \1\'11.
"he brethl'Cn h.vo
busy ch~q the lleW . . .Mft ucI
now they .N .11 taltl., part .M ..... It _IL Thl Is ~r~'
encoUl'llp:lnlf to all of us. 80m of our _lbers ha... been ta n
tlon.• .
into the unlY, .nd I .m IlU~ thl i true in .U ~
too. PraYClr e nnot btl emphuiaed too mucll at t i _ lib t
.
We know It Is th P.....VClrs of the riRh-- that the Lord 1l8l'l'.
so we should pray without -Ina. 'WMn _ Iltop to thank God
fOI' the bleMlngs ~ enjoy, I 8OlMti_ ~ if
doIl't fail
to approei.tll tht l"rlvil ge ot meetl... with ~l'Iln to wonllill
our Saviour. The soldicrs In ,om of th 11' letters can lIurel"
remind us of this bI In<<, 1f.nyt\M knows of bo;v8 ,tatloMtl
IINr Ull, w would be gl.d to contaet tMftl aftd let"theftl be a
help to us and we in ~turn be • ~Ip to tMm. W. Med to tlPt
the f\Jrht of ftllth harder .nd ~r thaft ....1' be'- In i:<
al'Mn<l Ull everywh.~ .nd hoIMa .... brokeft aftd 1o'ftd _
.rt'
.way troll' us. "But who shaU nparate lIS rr- the 10... of
Chl'lst, shnll trlbul.tion or dilltreaa, or pentell~ or fulillt,.
01' n.kedneu or peril or sword," Let lIS all preJ Ulat _
~.
continuo faithful to the .nd.-M.... Wm. A. BeIIMt" 3Cl!I'~
E. Culvor.
K.nsa, City, Mo.-The ehurcMcl hen ill K..... C1tJ .....
p...parlll« Ilnd laokll\l ~ to • Mriee of ...... fl'Om
Brothel' Robert BNmbadt, Brothv BNlabadt ~
• ai.
month.' work with tM conc.....tioaa .t I. . . . . . . . . . . . . I
K.nwood, .nd Ht1I .nd ~ o.e-bft lIl. H. wl11 1M
the Spruee COI\I.....Uon Oft WedMMay ...." .t IC.... 1\
Thuraday nllhts and .t Indepea"ce Oft Tliwlay . _.... His
aubjeet will 6e "The Chlll'd\" .nd tWa riw of MWIea wU1lasl
.pproxlm.ttty silt WMb with the
at
On Friday nlaht .eh - ' t theft will be a
1M
.
fv'dle .... te N. , . t".
at
ftIa
•~
will tab up ~ Wont of the ~
W. htl tMt . . . aM
l.,tln« rood will be doM by tt.e
w. _"
80me ...ry IIOOd nl'l\lOftll rr- OUf' ~ ~ OIl
Id.ya .nd WedftCllday ...ftl.... Brot1lcw W.
II
with Ull one Lord', day with ftod ...... hi' all, 8IotMf' Glenn
Ellis lfaVO Ull • lesson lut WedMedQ IIlrht Oft wtIy _ •
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haw lnauulMlltal music: In the Chureh. W a alao ailid to
la' fOu bow Uia' allO\her bro\her was added \0 \ha Chureh
WMJl(.aday mah\. Our sympathy aoea \0 Bro\h I' and 'IS~l'
A. It. Moore whose _ paaaM away neently. Bro\ht!r 1... L.
Balle~r tell down the bUelMllt ateps of hi hom and broke
hi arm. It is quite lllintul bu' he has been able to iome to
Chureh. Wa are thankfUl \hat lit! was not hurt worse. Two of
our youna peopla were married reeently. The former Miss Ell n
l'l"'\sler, dauehter of Bro\her and Slater J. 1... Frulu and MI'.
Paul Sears, IOn of Bro\her and Sister L. I. Sears, W I united
In marrlqe on Sept mber 5th br. Bro\h I' Ralph .'t~. The
teremony took plaee at the bride a hom. Paul and Elkm are
makl~ \hell' home In Kansaa Ci\y. Blo\ht!r Millard Van Deu. n
was WIth u apln la t unday. Millard Wll!! I vlng srolllia
and Is expettlng to be sent overseaa ~oon. Our thoUllhts and
llreycrs go with him and all of our bre\hren who h"\Ill boon
ealled away to IItfht for those thil\llS w hold dear. BI'Othcl'
G. E. John 011 and hla wife, N ttl Mae, were hCI.. fOl' a short
tim • J rry lOt a few da.va I v from \he 'aval .'11' talion at
Cot'pu.. hr'sli. It was good to have them with us apin.LeRlta Frulel'.
Unl rslt,,¥ City, Mo.-Our m tlng In Middletown. Ind,.
closed wl\h olle immersed Into hrist. Good interest was Illani·
fested by \h ~nel..1 eonuuunity and bre\hren salll that the
trowd • re 1 ~, In the hi tory of th chureh, f\'Om the
standpoint of outside at\endan~. On \h IIrst l\Iol\{I~' mornllllf'
a llrouP of b thren and sl tel'l\ as..~ mbll'd. and dtm' SOl\lfS ami
p~...' r, di iPCl'lled to vi It Nth hon~ in the dt"v 'lIl,1 Invlt \hell'
friend of \he ('(Immunity to be with us. This llel'l\ nal cndcavol'
on PIll" of \he chul~h llald llOO'i dividends. A nlllubCl' of 1lWI,Ie
from the hrislillll churches In the IU..... attended lIllll altcr a
night'ln the home of one of the 1,,"dl'l'S an Invitation was ex·
tended to n\4l to eonduc:t a mecth\ll for them, 1 went nl'xt to
Anmn ,.011, Ind•• for two ~ks of tNt,thing and III ebing to th
thureh. Three mad,' acknowledj:ml'nt of WI'Ol\l."i' and one was
inuucrsQlI. I had prlvilelf') of beh"It' wl\h a lfl'OUP of b,~thren
in l\ distus.~ion pel'lod In l\ pl'iVlt home. whel'C W\' NldCll\'OI'\J(1
to la,v plans fol' 1I future tOurse of d~,'~IQ~lIt. One of 1II,v
s~rmons Wl\S l'ntitled. "The ~'('hol~y of Pl'I'SOIlal Work." ami.
during the hour whith I devoted to It, I delllonstrated whl\t tim
Ill' dun" bv thl' thul~h In a Iotal community. "without benetlt
of tl 11o!Y.'\ As a result. 1I joint busine~ Ill,'t'lit,,1"l' Wl\S hdd on
th,' tlnlli "ftUl·noon. anti an exehlu\lN of tall'nt 1'1'0 'mm with
the New ClIstlll ehul"h worked out. I ha,~ beell itl\'it<.,d to
l'\ltUl'n fot' a plan s ssion with thc I~ del'Shlp at Aml"I'S Ill. looki~ to the formation of an a"I"~lIIent fo.. at 1''Ist thl
~"''l\l'S
of work in ft'......fllt alld !M'..-l ......\"Qf'. AnothN' Intet'lItinl: feature of \hIs meclit\ll WIlS that In silite of sollie of th
Illain"st teething I hll\' ever done. I was allln\'llthed with Ihl'
Pl'OII<I.~itlnn of holding a meet In!\' in a Ballt\st Churth.-\\" ('lIl'l
\\"tthet'Slde.
Saint Louis. Mo.-The ehurthl's In Ihis l\l~a w,'''' fllvol"''li
l~ntly with a visit b~' Bl'Oth I' D. Aush'n ~omn~r, who ('1\111
to "Ill rw the work that I, lfOlnJr on, and th,' method of ron,luc:timl same. We will 1,'1' nil rommcllt IlS to Its vahlt, to
Brothe,' Somlllu. 01 n house wus hl'ld in OUl' home one nll:ht.
lit whith. lIlt"r a number of SOI\llS were sunl:. shol't talks \\ rc
"'"tlc by Breth"'n Sommer. Hellry l\Iabel'~·. J, W. Watts, I\\'l"
neth MOl')lan and 1Il~ _ If. About 8S l:~ts \\~l~ lll'l'st'nt.
liro\her Somm I' also made brief talks at thl- ill\'ltatioll of th,'
eldel'Shil" Ilt tl ~ of th regulur mld·week m\'ellllJrS Ilt Ml\n.
and Wl'b.~t\'r Groves tltu~
('hester A,"('mill, Lillian Av n
His pre. en('\) ill lint Louis Ilnd his \\'CII..dit. ~t''ll n'lIla,''''' \\'Cl"
insllirinl! to beth'r 1i"llllf, and elo."Cr atlhN~ll~ to the truth
l\S It is In Chl'lst J,~us, Brot\l(\r Sonm~r a"''('1 "lXlke at Granite
It,v Oil ~ \llIlt.,v mWllh\ll and visited with the COlllll'ClfI'tlon Ilt
Harttonl, III. Clturc:ltt'S in the Saint Louis ll~ plan on a l't\dio
bl'Ollill'lt"t soon. A half ltour of time will be PUl~hasl'd 011 $undll.v
llfb.-rnooll1l and \hus the PlM'1 will be SUI\II: and p~ellllo.l In an
1l1'8 of sevel'lll million Inhabitants. Furthu announcen nt \\'ilI
hl- lIlade lat ... It is ,planned that \h re shall be a ~-t e:tlM·
paian of personal work In tonnec:tioo wl\h \h
broadeast8 and
that la I' \h broadcasts n\aY be spl'8d to otht!r stations III
the stale. Plans are lrOing forward for the N~.. ,,"ta_t
"tlllb' wh~h 'ilI be ~k1 for • 'x
startl
the lIl'St onda,,,
in January. All who a
In~!tled ~hould notify us Im_lla ly, Brathre~t let's tret In and wolit whll \\ hav .uc:h all
I\pportunity.-W. Carl Xetc:~raide.
.
Iadianapolls.-TM ectl\or nc:ftItly apaa' aIMN' two - . b
1I~ ehlll'cllo of \ht! St. Louis al'8. Of these
\ n dlurd\c..~
\hrc:e haft beelI ~taWi..""'ed wl\hl" the past th or .Ix ~ ""lind Olll' Ill'll~t~ll" l~ tablished. All hav -"lllf hou, ;:; of

tllt!lr O\\'n. Lillian and·

Pace Twelve

MACEOONIAN CALL

BeUla 'I, Mo.-The three weeks' meetlne conducted by Bro.
C. R. Turner at Antioch Church of Chrilt, near Bethany, Mo.,
l'Hulted In four convenlons and one plaelne membenhip. Bro.
Tum I' edilled the ehurch ereatty by plain IOIpel teaehlq. We
hope to have another meetlne next fall. Meanwhile develop_lilt
, of tahat II IleIq COIItlnllld. On Lord's Da}' we meet at 10:80
a.m. and on Wednesday nleht at 8:00 p.m. The Interest Is cood
and eqerneaa to IMrn and wlllineness to work for the Lord Is
paramount.-Vesper White.
Lewis, Kan.-Blbl l'Caillne of one month's duration elOied
October SO. Have had cood Interelt and attendanee throuehout .
We studied the ppels, the book of Acts, Galatians, Ephellans,
Phlllpplana, Colloaians and Hebrews, then spent three nlehu on
the sub~t of the church, provldlne all pnaent with a printed
outline of aU scrlptul"s used and showlne how to mark their
Blblu so that any subject studied could be readily found. Con·
/fnptlon treated me well In every way and asked me to retum
at some future tlme.-Robert H. Brumback.
Bak 'ralleld, Callf.-On October 9 we terminated our work at
Oakland, Calif. Sunday morn!ne, October lOt I lpoke for the
Mod to croup, and we went to Reedley for tne nl,M ae"lcel.
We pent a f w days at Exeter durine that week. and we are
now at Bak nlleld. It Is encoura,lq the way the church II
steadily ,rowlq here. A small bulldlllllt haa been erected, and all
Ole memben seem enthused and anxious to work. A mother
and h I' two children, a youne man and youne lady placed memo
bershlp Wedlleaday eveninc. Our next stop Is In Home Gardens,
Calif. We will be there a few weeks and ,hope that some lOod
may be aceompllshed.-Wilbur Storm.
Milan. Mo. (Bethel Coneregatlon)~Wil\ford Lee «:tnducted a
spl ndld three weeks' meetinlr here October 17, wfth sixteen
additions. eleven by baptism, two from the Christla!, Church,
two by placlne membership with this col)ere~atlon, and one by
confession of wrollllt. One of those baptiled IS a soldier In the
U, S. Army. The chlldl'en, and older ones also, profited a rreat
deal from the Ifteen Minute Ulble drill each evenllll. The
weath.., WtIS very much in our favor, for since many live on dirt
l'Ollds If It. rains much they can't come. It was rainy only ono
night: but tho IOIpel wa~ proelaimed just the same. It was also
warm enough to onjo~' two "ll.day meetlnes, one the lecond
Lord's D"y and one the third. Winford was In unusually rood
$pil'itll th~' seennd Lord's Day, fo.1' his parents ~nd one sister were
in our mIdst thllt dllY. They weI" aeeompamed by some othen
from Ethel. Other visiting conrreratlons during the thl-el weeks
were: Holliday. Pollock. Lemons, and Upionvllle.
WIIAT \VOl LD YO DO ABOUT THIS?-The Macedonlill
Call COlIhI Ilardly be called a bu lness enterprlae. for It II not
,...Ilshed for MOlle)' alld dMS 1I0t pay for Itself. Without donatloM It flMIld not el>lItinue. And 1I0W the prillter has beell called
llpoll. to MfIt't expellllftl, to rahle the price of his work conalderab". l'he JrU\·.rnMellt Is tlilklnlf of ralsllll posta.e from three
to rour cents. which ""111 llleall lIIuch to UIl. Alld all the expell1e8
.r the publll'her ha"'! IrOlle up th. ~allle a. with you. We see
IlOthln_ el-.e to do but p&!lS II 011 to our readers. So henceforth
the prlft. of the paper ",'111 be $1.25 a year, sill_Ie .ubscrlptloll;
$1." a year In elubs or ftve or 1II0re; $1.00 a year to lIew sub·
sc.....rs. SIIICe 10 Mafty Ind It el>lIvelllellt to send bills, why 1I0t
..... TWO OM dollars bllls for a yen and a half? If you ha"e a
bf'tter plan. let us have It? Sorry.

Should Christians Play or Pray?
I know II conltl'I'ltlrtion thllt.lllltl II 1I11110wt'l'n pUl·t.'· ill
sn"I'I'~Sillll fill' SO\llC ~·1'1I1·S. Possibly do yet; also other
\\"orhlly foolishn SS. .\ 1II'll'I'O pl'CllCher plI~ing throull'h,
1)I'\'III'hct! 0111' night to II erowdl'd house. I WIlS one of the
Ilrowd. Mlln.r no douut wel'll thel'e for curiosity.
Amongst IIUlIIY 1-"0011 thilll-'!! thc negro said was this.
"&.\110 'hurch of ('hdst folks Play lind then they Pray,"
&till h(', "Somll IIsk IIlI' if thl' ('hurch of Christ folk~
1I~ tlll' only IM'oph' tlUlt will he sllVl'l1. My IInSWCI', "Nonc
of the Ilenmuinlltlllns win hI' slIved. llllll just "bout hllif
of th
hurch of Chdst. YIIU Churllh of Clu'ist folks
ither '1uit ~'our Ilhl~'illg CI\' quit your praying."
I think SO\llI' 01' us whites should lllkl' oft OUI' hats to
that negro or I--et, IIslllimetl of oUl'llelves and straighten
up. I eould here writt, tl1l' nllllles of preachl'rs and memo
bers who patronize the theat('r and other worldline88,

loitering around the.. beaches, swimDling pools, exhibiting
their almost naked body to the gaze of the world.
A Baptist preacher some years -ago in Indianapolis,
Ind., reproved his members for pro~ise!10us bathing a~d
threatened them with exeommullleatlon.
A Baptist
pl'ellcher wrote the book titled, "What is the matter with
the movies," a book that 1111 should read. And again
r say we should straighten up or get IIshamed of OUI'
conduct lind shut up.-J, D. Powers.

Post-News ef Pre-Views
JtrUI&lem DeMned
The pl'e-vicw to whierh the reader's attention is invited
in this IIrtiele is in !sll. 1:8 and reads thus: "And the
(laughter of Zion [Jerusalem) is left liS II cottage in a
vineyard, as a lodge in 11 gal'den of cucumbers, as a
besieged city." If an)' one has ever seen a large melon
patch w"ith tlie shelter for the watchman situated in the
midst of it lind obsel'ved the II
arance of isolation and
aloneness thllt it presents, be ' ill hllv'e some idea of
the thought intended to be expressed here by the prophet.
lie will think of a city situated by itself as if deserte~
if he will simply compare the shelter house to a capital
citro Only, this eapitlll hilS been shorn of its authority
lind citizens. 'rhis prediction was onc of the views into.
the futuI'e '\lhieh ISlliah Wlis permitted to see not le88 than
1;5 yellrs \fefore its fulfillment. 'rhis could mean most
CCI'lllillly that he WIIS not writing through his· own
·'privlIl.e interpretation" 01' private opinion. It had to
be b:' divill61 guidllnce provided the pr~diction ellmetrue.
We bhall now present the mate.
",/ ('rnsllle1ll, hll vinR I'l'pelltedly Nlvolted, WIIS fi na 11)'
t,lIltlll\ lind Slicked. 'rhe temple WIIS stripped of its sacred
vessels of silve1' lind gold, which were carried a,vay to
Bltbyloll IInu the temple itself WIIS given to the flames;
11 p~l·t :If the people - were also carried away into the
Great Captivity." Myers Ancient Uistory, pllge 72. Thus
wc see ill the histol'y how Jerusalem was actually deserted'
lind left helpless ns pl'edicted by tbe illustrative language
of the prophet. And one signiflellllt thing in this is the
filet thllt Mycl's WIIS not lin outstanding friend of divine
revclntion. His defl'nse of so-called seicnee 118 opposed
to <liville (~relltion mllrks him liS unfricndly to the claims
of divine inspil'lItioll. But he wns un IIccI'edited historian
on muttel's of filet and WIIS rejccted ):Iy the schools doubt!I'ss ueclluse hc told too lUuch unplea88nt truth about
thc Church of Home. And being at least lUlt an avo,ved
defelldel' of divinc I'eveilltion, yet an authorized historian,
ll'h'es his testimony in Olll' case an added weight.
Attentioll of the l'elldel' is called to the form of the
vel'b in the prediction. Here as well as in many. other
plnces tbe present tense and even sometimes the past
tense is employed when we know the pl'ophet is writing of
things to come. And ns this form is seen in so many
instances we cannot attribute it to chance. Therefore we
search for an explanation. It is indicated in Isa. 48 :10
and context where we see that God is as well aequalnted
with the future as he is with the present or put. And
the surety of the things predicted is the same as if the)"
were at present tllking place or had taken place. This
is only another phosc of the great subject· of God'. omni.
science. Of course any person can make, prediction. and
trust it to "luck" to come true. But only Qne guided b)"
divine knowledge can write the hi.tory before it happens. So we sec the prophecies of the Bible were not
written by the wisdom of uninspired man but by that .
llreat Being who is e.apable of "declaring the end from
the beginning."-E. M. Zerr.

